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Executive Summary

COVID-19 IMPACT ASSESSMENT ON THE WOOD VALUE CHAIN IN RWANDA

This study was commissioned by the Rwanda Ministry of Trade and Industry
(MINICOM), the Private Sector Federation (through the Rwanda Wood Value Chain
Association) and the Promotion of Economy and Employment (Eco-Emploi) project,
a Rwandan-German Development Cooperation project implemented by Deutsche
Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH and commissioned by the
German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ).
The objective was to assess to what extent actors in the wood value chain in Rwanda
were affected by Covid-19, the coping strategies they used, and propose actions needed
to support the value chain in the process to recover from Covid-19.
The research team used a purposive approach to sampling the districts included in the
assessment. The sample was designed to include at least two districts with the most
dynamic wood value chain for each province. However, the Western province included
five districts because actors upstream of the wood value chain are mostly active at the
edge of Nyungwe and Gishwati forests. Meanwhile, Karongi district was included because
available data had shown that it was the most affected by Covid-19 (wood-related business
turnover had dropped faster than anywhere else in the country, according to data from
the Integrated Craft Production Centers (ICPCs)). The team collected data from a sample
of 244 individuals (97.6% response rate) using a questionnaire. Another 34 individuals
participated in semi-structured interviews conducted through phone calls because of
lockdowns. Key informant interviews with officials from RWVCA, PSF, MINICOM, RFA,
and NIRDA were conducted, and three focus group discussions were carried out to complement the data collected. The survey covered the period from March 2020 to June 2020,
while qualitative information was collected from June-August 2021.

Findings
There is a high degree of awareness about Covid-19 and its symptoms; the majority
of respondents have been affected by lockdowns: The majority of respondents to the
questionnaire (98.20%) stated that they were aware of Covid-19 symptoms; 59% were
affected by lockdown measures for three months or more, while 38% were in lockdown
for a period between one and two months.
Respondents reported the loss of clients’ base as the most critical effect of Covid-19
on the wood value chain related businesses (91% of respondents to the questionnaire
ranked it as having a high effect on their business). The second most popular effect was
reduced working capital (80%). Other effects deemed to be of high effect by the majority
of respondents included making a dent into accumulated savings as a coping strategy
(71%), scaling down the business size/activities (70%), postponing business expansion
prospects (64%), failing to meet delivery plans (63%), fostering business uncertainty
(57%), prompting respondents to rely on Government and other partners’ social assistance (57%), and prompting respondents to change business focus (54%). Employees’
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lay-off was perceived to be significant or highly significant for about 60% of respondents
to the questionnaire.
Covid-19 containment measures have led to increased unemployment within the
wood value chain: According to estimations by respondents to the questionnaire and
interviewees, there has been a decrease in the number of employees between March
and June 2020. Indeed, estimations from respondents show that 425 (16%) of employees
from sampled businesses had lost their jobs during the quarter. The most affected were
temporary employees (-20% overall; compared to a reduction of -6% among full-time
employees). Male employees recorded a higher drop in numbers (-17%) than female
employees (-9%). Employment loss was observed more upstream the wood value chain
than downstream: sampled operators in tree seedlings and forest management saw
their numbers dip by -38% and -35%, respectively.
In contrast, in the number of employees in the sampled wood sector value chain functions, the second and third processing segments were estimated to have reduced by just
-9%. Forest harvesting and dealers in round timber, in the sample, recorded a drop in the
number of employees of about -19%, while pit sawyers and chainsaw millers’ estimates
show a reduction in the number of employees equivalent to -21%. Estimates from
traders show a -24% drop in the number of employees among the sampled businesses.
Covid-19 containment measures led to the failure to meet loan contract obligations
and goods delivery contracts among wood value chain actors: Respondents to the
questionnaire reported that one of the effects of the Covid-19 outbreak had been the failure to meet customer orders. It has been identified across all sampled wood value chain
segments and business types, but the extent varies. For example, all sampled respondents
(100%) in the tree seedling segment either reported that failure to meet customer orders
significantly affected their business or ranked it as highly significant. However, for forest
management operators in the sample, only 56% had the same opinion. Nevertheless, the
effect is likely affecting most players in the wood value chain, as all sampled segments
include at least 70% of respondents who stated that it was a significant or a highly significant effect on their business, except forest management operators.
Furthermore, the failure to meet tax obligations was also reported as significant by all
functions of the value chain in the sample, but again, the extent varies. For example, in
the primary processing segment (including tree cutting and production and sales of
round and sawn timber), the value of taxes declared is almost equal to the value of taxes
paid, with a significant dip between January and April 2020 (-47%).
Cooperatives were affected by members’ limited capacity to contribute shares and
membership fees: Among the respondents to the questionnaire who belong to a cooperative (n=95), 79 responded to whether they failed to contribute membership fees due
to Covid-19, and 66% said “yes”. Some 46% also reduced their shares in cooperatives
during the period March-June 2020
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Sales revenues dropped as a result of Covid-19 containment measures: The most
frequently listed impact of Covid-19 by respondents to the questionnaire was that sales
plummeted as a result of the Covid-19 containment measures.
Estimated sales turnover contracted and was nil for all business categories in the
sample, except small businesses. The estimated value of sales turnover had contracted
by 67.85% between 2019 and 2020 among sampled businesses, from an estimated total
turnover of FRW 2.5 billion between March and June 2019 to FRW 0.8 billion between
March and June 2020. Factors that have contributed to the reduction of sales revenues
include, among others:
1. Restrictions on the movement of goods and people;
2. Health problems for the owner and his/her household;
3. Liquidity constraints (decreased purchasing power);
4. Increased production and distribution costs (increased cost of raw materials and
increased transport costs).

Covid-19 contributed to a decrease in business production across the wood value
chain: According to respondents to the questionnaire, businesses in the wood value
chain had to scale down their activities to respond to the Covid-19 pandemic and containment measures issued by the Government of Rwanda. The sampled respondents’
estimated volume of harvested trees (in m3) dipped from 688 m3 in January 2020 to 80
m3 in April 2020 and increased slightly to 195 m3 in May 2020. The estimated monthly
value of processed round logs sold between January 2020 and May 2020 plummeted
from an estimated FRW 19 million in January 2020 to FRW 30,000 in April 2020. The
estimated volume of sawn timber also dipped from a total of 9,658 m3 per month to 23
m3 between January-April 2020 among the sampled businesses. The ratio between the
estimated volume of harvested trees and the estimated volume of sawn timber varies
considerably (from 26.5 in December 2019 to 0.29 in April 2020), possibly because it was
impossible to further process round logs into timber during the lockdown period. Tree
harvesting is a seasonal activity, and therefore seasonality could have also contributed
to the reduction of activity in the wood value chain. However, the magnitude of the
change is too large to be attributed to seasonality only.
Covid-19 containment measures led to a disruption of supply chains and logistics in
the wood value chain: The estimated volume of unsold timber increased fourfold in the
sample, from 986 m3 in January 2020 to 4,354 m3 in April 2020. A large portion of timber
in stock was damaged because of prolonged stay in warehouses. In most cases, they
were piled in open-air spaces, uncovered, not adequately stacked and ventilated, and
exposed to weather hardship (mostly rain). According to estimations by respondents in
the sample, about 70% of stocked timber was damaged during the lockdown in MarchApril 2020.
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Coping Strategies
• Changing business focus: All wood value chain segments in the sample, except
forest owners, had a combined frequency above 67% when listing changing
business focus as a significant or highly significant coping strategy. The highest
frequency was among the pit sawyers and chainsaw millers (92%), followed closely
by traders (wholesale and retail of furniture and other wood-based finished products: 89%) and forest and round timber harvesting (81%).
• Scaling down business activities: This strategy was applied by every participant
in the sample involved in the primary processing (pit sawyers, chainsaw millers:
100%), but other segments also frequently listed this strategy as the most common
among wood value chain actors (frequency varying from 88% in tertiary processing, 92% in tree seedlings production, 95% in forest and round timber harvesting,
and 98% in traders, respectively). Only forest owners did not use this strategy very
much to cope with Covid-19 effects (38%).
• Employees lay-off: Laying-off staff as a coping strategy was most practised by
sampled medium-sized enterprises (89%), followed by small enterprises (76%) and
big enterprises (50%). Sampled micro-enterprises were the least inclined to use
this strategy (47%), likely because a large number in this category employed only
the owner and, in some cases, a family member.
• Using accumulated savings: Using accumulated savings to cope with the Covid19 effects was the most common practice across all sampled segments of the wood
value chain. Indeed, the lowest frequency was 75% among forest management
operators, while the highest was recorded among forest and round timber harvesting segments (95%). Tertiary processing recorded a frequency of 95%, traders
91%, primary processing scored 88%, and the tree seedlings segment recorded a
frequency of 83% of respondents who used the strategy.
• Borrowed from friends and relatives: Borrowing from friends and relatives was
another coping strategy used by respondents in the survey. It was most common
among forest harvesting and dealers in round timber (61%) and tree seedling
operators (50%).
• Rely on Government and other partners’ social support: It was commonly
used by all respondents in the sample, from tree seedlings segment (100%),
primary processing (88%), forest harvesting and round timber businesses (81%),
tertiary processing (79%), traders (77%), and forest management operators
(53%) respectively.
• Selling assets: This strategy was used mainly by tree seedlings dealers (67% of
respondents) and forest and round timber harvesters (57%).
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Recovery time
Participants in the survey claimed that if lockdown and movement of goods are lifted,
it will take between 2-3 years for wood value chain enterprises to reach their pre-Covid
19 business level (in terms of sales turnover and employment).

Assistance needed
The most frequently listed assistance needed is a grant. Respondents talked about cash
grants to boost their liquidity and, as compensation, for damages incurred because
of the lockdowns and restrictions to movement, and in-kind grants (mostly more
sophisticated equipment and production assets). The second most requested support
was access to credit. Respondents explained their need for cheaper loans with less
stringent requirements (collateral, paperwork, terms and conditions). Thirdly, respondents explained that access to improved technology would help them recover from the
Covid-19 crisis. Some respondents listed tax holidays or tax reduction, access to markers (particularly public markets), relaxation of containment measures, capacity building
for cooperatives, easier licensing processes for timber products, and the creation of a
specific recovery fund for the wood sector to manage grants and soft loans as the most
appropriate support.

Government Support and other opportunities for the wood sector:
The assessment did not identify any special initiative dedicated to supporting the wood
sector to recover from the Covid-19 impact. However, the Government of Rwanda
has created the Economic Recovery Fund (ERF) to support the recovery of businesses
hardest hit by COVID-19 so “that they can survive, resume operations and safeguard
employment, thereby cushioning the economic effects of the pandemic”. The Fund is
managed by BNR. However, at the time of the survey, most respondents reported that
they were unaware of how it works, and no one in the sample had accessed the support.

Recommendations
1) To the Government of Rwanda and development partners supporting the
wood sector.
• Develop and implement specific, tailor-made and forward-looking policies and
recovery strategies for the wood value chain addressing the most pressing issues
such as lack of working capital and limited access to markets for wood products.
The strategy may consider providing financial support to the most affected
enterprises in the wood value chain. Many businesses in the value chain, including
informal businesses, would benefit from cash transfers and subsidies to recover
from the losses caused by the Covid-19 containment measures as compensation.
It would also help if incentives for economic recovery in the value chain were
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offered, such as tax reductions/delayed tax payments, access to credit at affordable
interest rates, and facilitation of access to productive assets such as machinery and
more convenient workspaces.
• Develop and strengthen partnerships to help the wood value chain become more
resilient through integration, innovation, and diversification of products and
markets. It is crucial to ensure that there is a comprehensive and accurate overview of the value chain in terms of jobs created, income generated, level of activity
to advocate for targeted interventions by development partners in the sector, and
to pitch the industry to the financial services providers to enable access to long
term financing and improved technology.
• Encourage continued adherence to preventive measures among the players in the
wood value chain to contain/prevent the spread of COVID-19. Ensure availability
and quality of preventive supplies, such as sanitisers and face masks, across the
value chain and enhance access to sanitary services.
• Support financial service providers to design and deliver suitable products and
services to the wood value chain actors. For example, financial institutions such
as SACCOs (Savings and Credit Cooperatives) may be supported to digitise to
enhance their process efficiency and increase their capacity to assess creditworthiness better using alternative data instead of basing their decisions on collaterals.
• Ensure compliance with laws and regulations on issuing a licence to produce and
transport wood products, and harmonise fees paid, the validity of the licences,
processing time, and geographic coverage to ascertain the smooth movement of
raw materials such as round timber and sawn timber.
• Improve the wood value chain coordination to ensure effective communication
and increased efficiency. It is essential that information flows smoothly across
the value chain regarding opportunities, facilities, current interventions, and
regulations, among others. A National Wood Sector Business Continuity Steering
Committee can be a starting point at the national level, with similar platforms
supported at the district level. Hence, a National Steering Committee must
be established to oversee the development of the Wood Sector Recovery and
Business Continuity Plan. Proposed members of the committee may include the
following ministries and affiliated agencies: MINICOM, Ministry of Environment,
MINECOFIN, and RDB. GIZ may also be included as a facilitator and representative
of development partners in this committee.

2) To the private sector and the Rwandan Wood Value Chain Association
• Create a digital platform to register actors in the wood value chain to enhance
access to information, markets and opportunities in the value chain. Provide
incentives for registration such as participation in local and national procurement
opportunities, training, marketing and market linkages.
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• Increase the number of members to increase visibility and legitimacy to actively
advocate as one voice for measures that are conducive for the wood value chain
during and post-crisis, such as movement of wood products during lockdowns
and appropriate recovery interventions to support the sector.

3) To enterprises in the Wood Value Chain
• Set up Covid-19 safety and health measures to help prevent employees from being
infected and affected, including limiting physical contacts (social distancing), distributing protective gears such as facemasks, improving sanitation and hygiene,
introducing shift work, and expanding workspace, amongst others.
• Develop and implement policies and procedures to deal with crises such as pandemics, including emergency preparedness and response mechanisms. Anticipate
changes in the working environment resulting from the Covid-19 containment
measures and perform scenario analysis, assess risks and develop mitigation strategies, plan for cash flow needs, and set short-term goals with clear and measurable
key performance indicators. Regularly review and update the risks registers as
time evolves.
• Develop business plans to guide the business recovery process. Regularly
review the business plans to factor in government requirements and business
context changes.
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1. Introduction

COVID-19 IMPACT ASSESSMENT ON THE WOOD VALUE CHAIN IN RWANDA

The COVID-19 pandemic emerged in December 2019. Its toll continues to be felt across
the globe as it affects economies and societies. In Rwanda, the first case was detected on
March 14, 2020. As of November 22, 2021, the total number of cases in Rwanda stood at
100,217, and 1,340 people succumbed to the virus1.
The measures taken by the Government of Rwanda to counter the spread of the virus
have had an impact on the different economic sectors: for example, on March 22, 2020,
the Government of Rwanda imposed the first country-wide lockdown until May 2,
2020. It was followed by continued lockdowns and some specific lockdowns at the district levels to contain the spread of the virus. The second country-wide lockdown was
imposed again from July to August 2021. During the lockdowns, only very vital sectors
were allowed to operate. In addition, other restrictions such as social distancing and
the resulting reduction in workforces in some enterprises to allow for effective social
distancing have heightened the impact of Covid-19 on the Rwandan economy.
World Bank Group (2021) reports that the GDP fell by 12.4% and 3.6% year-on-year in
the second and third quarters of 2020, respectively. However, as measures to curb the
spread of Covid-19 were eased, economic activities started to recover, and businesses
reportedly continue to incur fixed and variable costs associated with putting in place
mechanisms to enforce measures to prevent Covid-19, such as safety, hygiene, and social
distancing. In August 2021, BNR reported that between December 2020 and February
2021, the real GDP growth for Rwanda stood at 3.5%, and manufacturing and construction sector growth was estimated at 8.3% and 14.4%, respectively, over the same period2.
The wood sector was not an exception. Several studies show that different actors in the
sector were negatively affected globally. Most of the assessments focused on the forest
sector in general or just on the timber value chain. There is limited literature that zooms
in on the impact of Covid-19 on the wood sector, particularly in Rwanda.
As a result, the Ministry of Trade and Industry (MINICOM), the Private Sector Federation
(through the Rwanda Wood Value Chain Association) and the Eco-Emploi Project
jointly collaborated to assess the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on the wood value
chain in Rwanda. The Promotion of Economy and Employment (Eco-Emploi) project
is a Rwandan-German Development Cooperation project implemented by Deutsche
Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH and commissioned by
the German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ).
Eco-Emploi incorporates an integrated approach of technical and vocational education
and training, labour market interventions and private sector development and will
be implemented between January 2020 and December 2022. The programme aims at

1 https://www.worldometers.info retrieved November 22, 2021
2 BNR (2021). Monetary Policy Report, August 2021. https://www.bnr.rw/monetary-policy/monetary-policy-reports/ retrieved
November 22,2921
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employment-intensive growth in selected economic sectors, namely wood industry,
tourism & hospitality industry and film industry, with a special focus on digitalisation.
The economic empowerment of women, youth and persons with disabilities is a crosscutting effort in all activities of the programme. Eco-Emploi works towards achieving
SDG 1 “No poverty”, SDG 4 “High-quality education”, SDG 5 “Gender equality”, and SDG
8 “Decent work and economic growth”.
GIZ contracted FinaDev Consultants Ltd, a local consulting firm, to finalise the assessment for which quantitative data were already collected. The assignment included
analysing the collected information and data and presenting sound interpretations
and recommendations that will serve as the basis for developing a recovery strategy to
support players in the wood sector. The businesses in the wood value chain will eventually be supported to cope and recover from the Covid-19 crisis based on the proposed
strategies. The findings will also serve as the basis of a Business Continuity Plan for the
wood sector.
Section two describes the methodology used, and section three includes a short literature review. Findings from the survey are discussed in section four. The report closes
with a conclusion and some recommendations.
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2. Methodology
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2.1 Assessment design
The assessment was conducted using a mix of quantitative and qualitative methods.
The respondents in the assessment included actors across the wood value chain, from
the tree nursery operators to forest owners and dealers, operators involved in round
timber, pit sawyers, chainsaw millers, producers of semi-finished and finished goods, as
well as traders (wholesalers and retailers) of wood products.
2.1.1 Research questions
The research questions were developed based on the objective of the assessment. The
study focuses on the following questions:
1. What is the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on businesses in the wood value
chain in Rwanda?
2. What have been the responses (coping strategies) by the wood value chain actors?
What were the responses by the Government of Rwanda, the Private Sector and
the civil society?
3. What are the major risks, and mitigation measures necessary for the wood value
chain recovery and how can these measures enhance the contribution of wood
value chain to overall economic recovery and jobs creation in Rwanda?

2.1.2 Desk research
Under the desk study, the assessment reviewed and synthesised the existing literature
relevant to the impact of Covid-19 on the wood value chain or SMEs in general. The
legislative, policies, strategies and related legal documents, and the related literature on
the performance of the wood value chain, were also reviewed.

2.1.3 Quantitative assessment
The Assessment Sample Design
The Covid-19 impact assessment on the wood value chain was designed to cover a total
of 250 entrepreneurs spread over the whole country.
A purposive sampling approach was undertaken on the districts to be included in this
assessment. The sample was designed to include at least two districts with the most
dynamic wood value chain for each province. However, the Western province included
five districts because actors upstream of the wood value chain are mostly active at the
edge of Nyungwe and Gishwati forests; while Karongi district was included because
available data indicated that it was the most affected by Covid-19 as wood-related
business turnover had dropped faster than anywhere else in the country.
Respondents were drawn from different ICPCs and neighbouring suppliers in wood
raw materials. The research team also targeted at least 10% of all sectors in Rwanda,
and respondents were from 43 different sectors (10.34%). All the districts in the City of
Kigali were selected because wood-based businesses are widely, and it was essential to
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capture the diversity of players in the urban area. At least three sectors were sampled in
each district, and respondents were selected from actors operating in selected sectors
(Figure 1).

Figure 1: Number of respondents per sampled District (N=244)
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Source: Primary data, 2020

Gasabo was the most represented district, with 47 respondents (19%), while the least
represented was Rusizi, with 7 respondents (3%). The average number of respondents
per district was 17 (7.14%).
The study was designed to include all actors in the value chain. Therefore, purposive
sampling was used to select respondents because there is no exhaustive directory of
actors in each segment of the value chain. Hence, the research team selected individuals
based on availability and willingness to participate in the study in each segment. The
sampling unit was the administrative districts, and the sampling frame comprised all
14 districts selected during the first step of sampling.

Sample size
Figure 2 outlines the percentage of people from each respondent group that were aimed
to be included in the assessment. The actual number of respondents was 244 (97.6% of
the targeted sample size) from 50 enterprises. Secondary and third processing segments
were the most represented in the sample (37%), as rough estimates from ICPCs show
that they are the most popular segments in the value chain.
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Figure 2: Distribution of respondents per value chain segment (N=244)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Training of enumerators:
A team of 28 enumerators was brought together and trained for two days. The training
focussed on interview techniques and the use of the research questionnaire (data recording). After the training, enumerators were deployed in pairs in the selected districts.

Field Assessment
The quantitative questionnaire for the assessment was used to collect information from
each respondent in Kinyarwanda. After collecting data from the field for Statistical
Analysis of the Quantitative Information, a debrief meeting was held between the enumerators and the consultants to ensure that data was recorded correctly and available
for coding. The assessment team collectively identified trends and themes emerging
during the data collection process and analysis. Data were coded, cleaned and checked
for integrity and validity using the SPSS software, then cross-tabulated and analysed
with disaggregation by respondents’ value chain segment and business size. In order to
ensure the quality of the responses, the quantitative questionnaire lasted not more than
45 minutes.

2.1.4. Qualitative Assessment
The qualitative assessment was conducted in Kinyarwanda several months after the
quantitative research. The questionnaire was administered in June 2020, and qualitative
research took place from June to August 2021. Participants in the qualitative research used
recall information to characterise the findings from the survey conducted months before.
The following qualitative data collection instruments were used for the assessments:
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• Focus group discussions (FDG): The potential participants for FDG were recruited
from targeted value chain actors. Two FDGs took place in Nyamasheke (Kanjongo
and Macuba) and one in Karongi District (Rubengera ICPC). There were, on average,
12 participants per FDG, including 8% women. FGDs utilised a Positive Deviance
Inquiry Approach [PDIA]3 to identify key opinions, perceptions and experiences in
the wood value chain regarding Covid-19 and its consequences.
• In-depth Interviews: The in-depth interviews were conducted with officials in
mandated positions of decision making, program implementation and advocacy.
A total of 5 in-depth interviews were conducted with officials from RWVCA, PSF,
MINICOM, RFA, and NIRDA. The interviews were used to seek information on the
officials’ efforts, experience, attitudes and perceptions about the impact of Covid19 on the wood value chain, as well as opportunities and challenges. It was also an
opportunity to solicit suggestions on potential members of a business-continuity
plan steering committee.
• Semi-structured interviews: Because of COVID-19 travel restrictions, conducting
FGDs in more than two districts was impossible. As a result, the research team
used phone calls to interview 34 actors (14 in Muhanga and 20 in Rusizi) to collect
information. Each call lasted, on average, 7 minutes. The focus was on the impact
of Covid-19, coping strategies, recommendations for sector recovery, and explanations/clarifications on observed trends in the quantitative data collected.
• Authentication Observation: The research team conducted an Authentication
Observation with a set of selected ICPCs, entrepreneurs, and other value chain
actors to document exemplary business performance case studies to contextualise
and verify the information provided by the respondents in the in-depth interviews
and other techniques. For this purpose, a TVET school in Karongi and entrepreneurs in Nyamasheke, Muhanga, Kicukiro and Gasabo were visited (one in each
district). The information checked was on sales turnover, personnel availability,
availability of raw materials, and protective measures against Covid-19.

2.2 Assessment Execution and Implementation Modalities
FinaDev Ltd executed the assessment. The research methodology was discussed with
the responsible focal persons from GIZ. Based on the terms of reference, data collection
instruments to facilitate the collection of information from a wide range of respondents, namely structured questionnaires, in-depth interview guidelines, focus group
question guidelines, and inventory guides for the enterprises, were designed, pre-tested,
and revised before being sent to GIZ for feedback.

3 Positive Deviance Inquiry identifies individuals who have solved problems that others, who have access to the same resources
in the same context, have not been able to solve (Sparks, 2004). In this context, the FGD tried to identify what were the challenges brought about by Covid-19; what were the coping mechanisms for those whose business were most resilient, and what are the
constraints preventing others from using the same coping mechanisms, and what can be done to support.
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The consultants from FinaDev trained 28 enumerators for two days on data collection
techniques. The training was conducted on various procedures, including classroom presentations, mock interviews and field trials, using assessment training kits and manual. In
general, the training covered basic concepts of the assessment’s objectives, the interviewer’s roles, and techniques of interviewing, recording and how to approach respondents.
The field assessment exercise also considered the number of districts to be covered by
the assessment. The assessment field team comprised two enumerators per district who
collected data using a questionnaire. The total response rate of targeted respondents in
the quantitative assessment was 97.6%.

2.3 Data Analysis
Data from the field was returned to Kigali for processing and analysis using both qualitative and quantitative methods. Qualitative data analysis was done by establishing
themes, data reduction, verifications and drawing conclusions. The analysis of quantitative data was done using SPSS, and data were, in some cases, exported into Access
and Excel packages to establish frequencies and percentages. These were interpreted to
establish meaning and draw conclusions. All figures in there are related to the sample,
unless specified otherwise.

2.4 Assessment Limitation and Facilitating Factors
On assessment limitations, in both qualitative and quantitative assessments, the issue
of respondents’ bias was common. Participants responded to questions with a specific
intention to draw the government’s attention to support their enterprise both materially and financially. Other limitations included expectations of monetary benefits
by respondents on account of their participation in the exercise. The COVID-19 travel
restriction guidelines issued by the government made focus group discussion less
inclusive and were dropped altogether in some cases (Muhanga and Rusizi). Although
semi-structured interviews were used via phone calls for those two districts, it was
challenging to go beyond a five-minute interview using this technique.
It is important to note that the sample was not representative, as data to estimate the
sample size were not readily available. There is no literature related to an exhaustive
wood value chain assessment, which can be another research area for those having a
stake in the wood value chain.
On the other hand, the facilitating factors that significantly impacted the success of
the assessment exercise included facilitation by GIZ and ICPC managers to select
and contact respondents, organise FGDs, and collect authenticated information from
ICPCs. These made it possible for the research team to easily reach the majority of the
respondents, who were friendly, hospitable and willing to participate in the interviews
and discussions.
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2.5 Seasonality
In terms of seasonality, the most frequently listed peak months are June, July, August,
September and December (Figure 3). The survey corresponds to a period characterised
by a trough for most of the businesses surveyed (January, February, March, April, and
May). Therefore, observed trends in variables such as sales turnover, sales volume, and
orders received may have been influenced by their seasonality. Where possible, data
were compared to the same period the previous year (2019), and when such information
was not available, the research team used focus group discussions and interviews to
understand the causes of the trends observed (Figure 3).

Figure 3: Which months do you have the highest/lowest production along the year in your business?
(Frequency; N=244)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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3. Literature Review
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3.1 Defining the Wood Value Chain
A value chain is a” sequence of related business operations (functions) from the provision of specific inputs for a particular product to primary production, transformation,
marketing, and up to the final sale of the particular product to consumers4”. This is the
functional view on a value chain. A value chain can also be defined as “a set of enterprises
(operators) performing these operations i.e. producers, processors, traders and distributors of a particular product. Enterprises are linked by a series of business transactions in
which the product is passed on from primary producers to end consumers5”.
Wood production starts from the acquisition of seeds and production of seedlings in the
nurseries (i), the seedlings are planted on farms or forestlands then the trees grow and are
harvested to produce round timbers (ii) that are processed in sawn timbers by primary
processing operators (iii), these raw sawn timbers with the imported ones are dried,
seasoned, treated, re-sawn, glued and planed in a not fully differentiated and specialized
secondary processing phase (iv), then reworked and joined with imported engineered
wood panels and other elements (such as plastics, glass, metal parts, ironmongery, etc.)
and finished to obtain furniture and construction elements by tertiary processing units
(V), that are ultimately distributed and sold to the final user on the markets (vi). At each
function in the value chain, value is added and the related intermediary products are
traded. The Wood Value Chain (WVC) in Rwanda can be therefore schematized with
six functions as follows: (i) Inputs (tree seeds and nurseries), (ii) Wood production and
harvesting, (iii) Primary wood processing, (iv) Secondary wood processing, (v) Tertiary
wood processing and (vi) Sales and distribution6.
Figure 4: Wood Value Chain Operators
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Source: GIZ, Eco-Emploi

4 GTZ (2007) The Methodology of Value Chain Promotion.
5 Idem.
6 NIRDA, I/AF (2021). Incubator/Accelerator Facility For the Wood Sector in Rwanda. Information Manual
https://www.nirda.gov.rw/fileadmin/IT_Docs/090621_IAF_Information_Manual_FINAL_compressed.pdf
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3.2 Impact of Covid-19
Different studies were conducted to assess the impact of Covid-19 on some of the
components of the wood value chain. Globally, FAO (2020) conducted a survey on
the Sustainable Wood for a Sustainable World (SW4SW) network members. Results
from 237 stakeholders registered in the network concluded that the hardest impact of
Covid-19 on the wood value chain included the layoff of workers, temporary closure
of commercial outlets, or temporary reduction of salaries, across all segments of the
value chain. More specifically, FAO (2020) identified the following impact of Covid-19
on SMEs:
• Human movement restrictions due to COVID-19 have resulted in labour shortages.
• Transport along commodity routes has been disrupted by restrictions on
cross-border movement (measures on cargo transports that, in turn, could further
disrupt the movement of agricultural goods; safety and requirements for COVID19 tests for the long-distance truckers, which delays the delivery services).
• The stay-at-home advice and travel restrictions mean that traders have logistic
difficulties, leading to supply delays and post-harvest losses.
• Labour shortages due to the stay-at-home policies impact production and
processing.
• Overall, logistics are slowed down.
• Lack of access to formal markets (this is particularly true for women).
• The closure of many informal markets in the urban and peri-urban areas to avoid
crowding has disrupted the supply systems.
• Decreases in consumer demand, disruptions in markets access and logistical
bottlenecks.
• Increased reliance on the environment (charcoal burning) and an overall reduction in the purchasing power of households.
FAO (2020) proposes a series of policy recommendations to “build back better”. The
study suggests that the most pressing priority is safeguarding the lives and livelihoods
of the most vulnerable people in the short term. This requires a coordinated recovery
effort targeting the worst affected groups such as smallholder farmers (especially pastoralists), children, youth, women, migrants and informal workers, and MSMEs.
In June 2020, ILO published a brief on the impact of Covid-19 on the forest sector and
concluded that “disruptions in forest-related supply chains have resulted in a sharp
decline in exports and imports throughout the world” and that “Global demand for
wood and wood products, including tropical timber, graphic paper and wood furniture,
has fallen”. The causes of such a dip in performance can be attributed to postponement
or cancellation of orders for both timber and processed products and to the fact that
firms could not operate at full capacity. Other factors listed include “stagnating production, reduced demand, shortages of raw materials, lack of working capital, freight rate
increases and, in some cases, labor shortages”. The study found that MSMEs were the
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worst affected. On the other hand, some products such as packaging materials, wooden
pallets, and tissue for toilet paper and masks were not negatively affected.
The Confederation of Timber Industries (CTI) in the UK surveyed its members between
April and May 2020 and concluded that the timber supply chain actors were affected by
the containment measures in response to Covid-19. The survey found that manufacturers were the most affected by the quarantine measures. The report also highlights that
some businesses decided to close down while others continued operations but had to
reduce their capacity to maintain social distancing measures.
In a paper prepared by Atah (s.d.) for the United Nations Forum on Forests (UNFF15)
in response to the resolution made on 30th June 2020, the author used a mixed-methods approach comprising a literature review, structured online questionnaires, and
key informant interviews. The assessment framework encompasses three pillars of
Sustainable Forest Management, namely economic, social, and environmental. The
findings concluded that the various measures and responses to curb the spread of the
pandemic have directly and negatively impacted the economy in Africa, primarily
affecting the vulnerable and those in the informal sector and communities living out
of forest products. More specifically, the measures affected the export of timber and
increased the cost of production in the manufacturing component.
There is not yet a comprehensive assessment of the impact of Covid-19 on the wood
sector in Rwanda. However, some reports give an insight into how participating entrepreneurs may have been affected. For example, UNDP (2021) reported that “The lockdown, social distancing, and increased costs associated with the COVID-19 pandemic
have reduced output and employment, increased poverty, and depressed trade transactions”. The report demonstrates that salaries and employment fell sharply during the
lockdown and that major industrial sectors have contracted, including the construction
and manufacturing sectors, which are among the most important destination of wood
products in Rwanda.
A study by GIZ-Rwanda (2019) has estimated that the wood sector counts about 1,100
producers and 1,000 traders, providing close to 6,600 permanent jobs and about 10,000
temporary jobs upstream of the wood value chain. Downstream, the sawn wood business
provides close to 1,700 permanent and 2,700 temporary jobs. The study estimates that
the whole timber business generates employment for about 75,000 people in Rwanda
(e.g. owners, pit-sawyers, chainsaw millers, producers, traders, middlemen, wholesalers,
retailers, furniture makers, and workers on construction sites)7.
A prior assessment by UNDP (2020) using the IFPRI’s global general equilibrium model
concluded that poverty in Rwanda (using the threshold of USD 1.90 a day) would
increase between 1% to 2.16% as a result of Covid-19; thus, affecting the demand of
consumer products, including those in the wood value chain. “Consumer spending
drives around 73 percent of GDP in the Rwandan economy, so a fall in consumption
will have far-reaching repercussions on aggregate demand and cascade into other areas
of GDP, including investments as well as public sector consumption” (UNDP, 2020).
7 The study has some limitations, and therefore, the figures should be taken carefully: basically, the findings were based on the
recall data, and not on the actual figures in the sample. Therefore, adjustments for seasonality were not made.
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4. Findings
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4.1 Characteristics of the sample
The majority of respondents were adults aged between 36 and 45 years (47%). Youth
below 25 years represented only 3% and adults above 55 years represented 7%. The
second-largest group was composed of the age category 24-35 years (25%), and the
third-largest group was aged 46-55 years (18%) (Figure 5).
Figure 5: Distribution of respondents by age category (N=244)

Source: Data from the survey, 2021

Regarding marital status, the large majority are married (86%), and 12% are single, while
only 2% are widowers (Figure 6).

Figure 6: Respondents per marital status (N=244)

Source: Source: Primary data, 2020
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There was a low representation of women (16%), likely because their involvement in
the wood sector is also limited (for example, NISR estimated in the establishment
census of 2017 that women represent only 38% of people employed in the manufacturing sector and 19% in the construction sector). The majority of respondents were
male (84%) (Figure 7).

Figure 7: Distribution of respondents by sex (N=244)

Source: Primary data, 2020

As for respondents’ education level, 113 out of 244 have completed secondary education
(46%), 71 have primary education (29%), 28 an A1 tertiary education (11%) and 15 an A0
tertiary education (6%). Only 17 have no formal education (7%). (Figure 8).

Figure 8: Distribution of respondents per level of education

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Concerning ownership status, 68% are owners, 16% are regular employees, while
managers and accountants represent 5%, the same proportion as spouses of business
owners. Some respondents were related to the business owner (family member: 4%),
while 2% had other relationships not otherwise stated (Figure 9).

Figure 9: Relationship with business owner (N=244)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Among the business owners (n=166), 20% belong to cooperatives, 8% own their business
in partnership with others, and the majority (72%) are sole proprietors (Figure 10).

Figure 10: Type of ownership (n=166)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Male entrepreneurs dominate as owners, while female owners represent only 20% of
sole proprietors, 5% of partnerships, and 4% of businesses in cooperatives (Table 1).
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Table 1: Ownership per sex and type of business (Percent, n=166)

Sex

Mine

Partner

Cooperative

Total

Male

79.55

94.74

95.92

84.02

Female

20.45

5.26

4.08

15.98

100

100

100

100

Total

Source: Primary data, 2020

Most of the sampled entrepreneurs have been in the wood value chain for more
than two years in general, while those working in the value chain for less than two
years represent only 8%. The largest group comprises those in the wood value chain
between two and five years (41%), followed by those who have clocked more than ten
years (27%). Those in the value chain for between five and nine years represent 24% of
the sample (Figure 11).

Figure 11: For how long was this business established? (n=214)

Source: Primary data, 2020

The distribution of respondents’ business age per value chain category varies. Most
first processing enterprises, second and third processing, and traders are mainly in the
bracket between two and five years (42%, 42% and 51%, respectively). However, forest
management operators are primarily in the bracket of 10 years and above (53%), while
the forest and round timber harvesting segment are dominated by the group between
5 and 9 years (36%) and more than 10 years (32%). For tree seedlings and nurseries, the
majority is evenly split between 2 and 5 years, and between 5 and 9 years, with 33% in
each bracket (Table 2).
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Table 2: Age of business per value chain segment (per cent, n=214)

Business activities

Tree seedlings producers

Less than
2 years

Between
2 and 5
years

Between
5 and 9
years

10 years
and
above

Total

11%

33%

33%

22%

100%

Forest management
operators

7%

27%

13%

53%

100%

Forest and round timber harvesting

5%

27%

36%

32%

100%

Sawmill / Pit sawyers

8%

42%

13%

38%

100%

Joinery /furniture maker/Carpentry and Construction

8%

42%

21%

29%

100%

Traders (wholesale and retail of
wood products)

9%

51%

27%

13%

100%

Source: Primary data, 2020

The majority of entrepreneurs in the sample have a single business outlet (81%), and a
very small portion have branches (8%) (Figure 12).

Figure 12: Does your business have other operational branches across the country? (N=244)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Those with branches operate predominantly one branch (50%) or two (35%). Large
enterprises with more than 2 branches are few (one with 3 branches and two with 4
branches or more) (Table 3).

Table 3: How many branches? (n=20)

Number of branches Freq.

Per cent

1

10

50%

2

7

35%

3

1

5%

4+

2

10%

20

100%

Total
Source: Primary data, 2020

Among the respondent who specified their status in belonging to a cooperative or not
(n=230), the majority of respondents do not belong to any cooperative (58%), while 41%
are members of cooperatives (Figure 13).

Figure 13: Do you belong to any wood-related cooperative? (n=230)

Source: Primary data, 2020

The majority (62%) of those in the sample who belong to a wood value chain-related
cooperative indicated that they were simple members, and 38% had some leadership
position in their respective cooperatives (Figure 14).
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Figure 14: If you belong to a wood-related cooperative, do you have any responsibility position in that
cooperative? (n=78)

Source: Primary data, 2020

About respondents’ membership to the Rwanda Wood Value Chain Association
(RWVCA), 83% out of those who responded (n=203) do not belong to the association,
and only 16% do (Figure 15).

Figure 15: Do you belong to Rwanda wood value chain association? (n=203)

Source: Primary data, 2020

The majority of businesses in the sample estimated their annual turnover in 2019
between FRW 2 million and FRW 12 million (42.86%), while the second-largest group
was composed of businesses who estimated making less than FRW 2 million per year
(40%) in 2019. Those with an estimated annual turnover beyond FRW 12 million in 2019
represent a combined 17% (Figure 16).
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Figure 16: Could you tell us your estimated annual turnover, in the FY 2019? (n=217; FRW)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Sampled tree seedlings producers are mainly in the category making less than FRW 2
million a year, as are forest management operators (67% and 60%, respectively). Those
harvesting forests and selling round timber are mostly in the category that makes
between FRW 2 million and FRW 12 million. Pit sawyers and sawmills owners are
spread across all the business sizes. Secondary processors are mostly in the first category
(43%), while traders are most represented in the second category (52%) (Table 4).

Table 4: Distribution of sampled wood value chain enterprises in value chain segments and level of estimated
annual turnover in 2019 (Percent; n=217)

Business
activities
Tree seedlings
producers

<2M

2-12 M

12-20M

20-60M

60120M

>120M

Total

66.67

25

8.33

0

0

0

100

60

40.00

0

0

0

0

100

Forest and round
timber harvesting

22.22

66.67

11.11

0

0

0

100

Saw millers

30.56

33.33

8.33

16.67

5.56

5.56

100

Joinery /furniture
makers/construction

43.24

36.49

6.76

8.11

1.35

4.05

100

Traders

39.66

51.72

1.72

3.45

0

3.45

100

Total

40.47

42.33

5.58

6.98

1.4

3.26

100

Forest management
operators

Source: Primary data, 2020
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4.2 Covid-19: Awareness and self-reported impact
The majority of respondents (98.20%) stated that they were aware of Covid-19 symptoms (Figure 17).

Figure 17: Are you aware of COVID-19 symptoms? (n=227)

Source: Primary data, 2020

The same proportion of awareness about the symptoms, means of COVID-19 transmission and preventive measures were found among the secondary processing segment
of the wood value chain (joinery, furniture makers, carpenters and construction category) and traders. Most respondents (59%) were affected by lockdown measures for
three months or more, while 38% were in lockdown for a period between one and two
months (Figure 18).

Figure 18: For how long was your business put under lock down? (n=144)

Source: Primary data,2020
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Table 5: In the following list, which best describes the likely or indirect impact lockdown has had on your
business?

Effect level

Not signifi- Less sigcant (1)
nificant
(2)

Freq

Significant High
effect (3)
effect
(4)

1.

Loss of client base

1.77%

2.65%

4.42%

91.15%

226

2.

Reduced operating capital

4.44%

3.56%

12.44%

79.56%

225

17.33%

17.33%

28.89%

36.44%

225

8.89%

9.33%

23.56%

57.33%

225

5.
Prompted changing the
business focus

9.82%

12.50%

23.21%

54.46%

224

6.
Reduced the size of the
business

3.13%

7.59%

19.64%

69.64%

224

3.
Created fear of working in a
crowded area
4.

7.

Uncertain future of the business

30.49%

9.42%

30.49%

29.60%

223

8.
Failed to honour bank and
other financial obligations

Fired employees

29.02%

10.27%

20.98%

39.29%

224

9.

20.54%

7.14%

25%

47.32%

224

8%

6.67%

21.78%

63.11%

225

11. Contributed to lowering the
business expansion prospects

19.11%

4.44%

12.44%

64%

225

12. Sold assets to restart the
business

48.44%

10.67%

20.89%

20%

225

6.70%

2.23%

20.54%

70.54%

224

14. Requested loans from neighbour to secure operating capital

48.21%

10.27%

17.86%

23.66%

224

15. Prompted you to rely on social
assistance provided by the government or other partners

12.27%

8.64%

22.27%

56.82%

220

0

0

0

0

0

Failed to clear local the taxes

10. Failed to meet the already made
delivery plans

13. Used my long-term
accumulated savings

16. Other effects (Others)
Source: Primary data, 2020

About the self-reported impact Covid-19 has had on respondents’ business, loss of clients’ base was reported to be the most important effect of Covid-19 on the wood value
chain related businesses (91% of respondents ranked it as having a high effect on their
business). The second most popular effect was “reduced working capital” (80%). Other
effects deemed to be of high effect by the majority of respondents include making a dent
into accumulated savings as a coping strategy (71%), scaling down the business size/
activities (70%), postponing business expansion prospects (64%), failing to meet delivery
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plans (63%), fostering business uncertainty (57%), prompting respondents to rely on
government and other partners’ social assistance (57%), and prompting respondents to
change business focus (54%).
Employee lay-off was perceived as significant or highly significant for about 60% of
sampled respondents (if we add percentages in both columns). This perception is more
frequent among tree nursery operators and seedlings dealers (75%), forest harvesters
and round timber dealers (65%), primary processing (64%), secondary processing (61.5%)
and traders (57.9%). It is deemed less significant among forest owners and dealers (only
37.5% reported laying-off staff as a significant or highly significant effect of Covid-19 on
their business) (Figure 19).

Figure 19: Frequency of those who reported laying-off staff as significant or highly significant effect of
Covid-19 on their respective business (per cent, n=221)

Source: Primary data,2020

All value chain segments in the sample considered that the loss of clients’ base was
highly significant, with a response rate above 91% (except for the forest management
segment, with 52% of respondents in the segment ranking the factor as significant or
highly significant). Reduction of working capital was also deemed to be highly significant across value chain segments (with more than 75% votes in each segment), except
among forest owners (only 44% perceive this as a significant Covid-19 effect).
Fear of working in crowded areas was more significantly observed among the primary
processing segment (pit sawyers and chainsaw millers: 60%). They are also the ones
who strongly expressed willingness to change business focus as a coping strategy (88%
versus less than 58% in other segments: 6% for forest owners and 33% for tree nurseries
operators). Tree nursery operators were the most worried about failure to meet bank
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obligations (50% ranked it as a highly significant effect), as it is for medium enterprises
(56% ranked it as highly significant) (Figure 19 & Table 5). The combined frequency of
those who reported failure to meet bank obligations as significant or highly significant
is highest among primary processing segments (saw millers and dealers in sawn timber)
with 84%. Dealers in seedlings and forest harvesting segments have the same frequency
regarding their failure to meet bank obligations as a significant or highly significant
Covid-19 effect (66.7% each). Secondary processing and traders scored 59.6% and 58.9%,
respectively. Forest owners and dealers appear to be less affected by failure to meet bank
obligations following the Covid-19 outbreak. Only 18.8% reported it as a significant or
highly significant effect on their business (Figure 20).

Figure 20: Frequency of those who reported failure to meet bank obligations as significant or highly significant
effect of Covid-19 (per cent, n=221)

Source: Primary data,2020

Failure to meet tax obligations appears to be more marked among big enterprises
(employing more than 100 people), as 75% of sampled respondents in this category
ranked it as significant or highly significant (75%). At the same time, other business
types had a score lower than 34% each.
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4.3 Impact of Covid-19 on the Wood Value Chain Actors

“Challenges in the forest value chain during Covid-19 period include low productivity,
post-harvest losses (for example, timber, wood for cooking fuel, and gums from trees and
shrubs incur lots of losses due to poor handling and harvesting techniques). There is also
limited labour force because of lockdowns and movement restrictions…Orders dropped
because large customers for wood products were closed: schools, bakeries, brick makers,
restaurants, tea factories, etc. Timber business froze because movement from forest to
production areas were restricted. It is difficult to accurately estimate the actual loss but it
has been devastating”. (Key Informant Interview, August 2021).

4.3.1. Impact on Employment

Covid-19 containment measures have led to increased unemployment within the
wood value chain.
Context
Covid-19 has affected employment in general in Rwanda, and the wood sector was not
spared. Indeed, NSIR (2020) reports that unemployment rose from 13.1% before Covid19 (February 2020) to 22.1% in May 2020, an increase of about 9% (Figure 21).

Figure 21: Trend of the main labour force indicators 2017-2020

Source: NISR (2020). UR=Unemployment rate, EPR=Employment-to-population Ratio,
LFPR=Labour Force Participation Rate.
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An online survey among MSMEs in Rwanda by Rwigema (2020) revealed that 17% had
experienced a reduction in employment and that across companies of all sizes, the
number of paid employees was reduced, on average, by 40%. The manufacturing and
construction sector, to which most of the wood value chain actors belong, reported an
average of -45% in job losses during the period March-April 2020.
The survey conducted by BPN & UR (2020) among SMEs between March and April
2020 found that 8.96% of surveyed SMEs have reduced the number of employees as a
response to Covid-19.
On the other hand, UNDP (2020) made a scenario analysis and deducted that, in case
of a worst-case scenario, there would be a decrease (-2.96%) in employment resulting from Covid-19 in the first quarter of 2020, and -1.09% in the second and third
quarters. The best-case scenario estimates from the same study show a decrease in
employment resulting from Covid-19 containment measures from -2.92% in the first
quarter and -1.09% in the second, with a quick recovery expected in the third quarter
(an increase of 3.27%).
The survey by GAIN (2021), while focusing on agriculture value chains, demonstrated
that 26% of respondents had difficulty paying staff salaries, and 15% had decided to
downsize staff in response to Covid-19 containment measures.
Findings
Participating enterprises have mixed employment statuses: 42% of sampled enterprises
have only temporary employees, and 25% employ temporary and permanent employees. A small portion (14%) have only permanent employees, while 19% are working on
their own without additional employees (Figure 22).

Figure 22: Besides the business owner, does the business have permanent or temporary employees? (n=215)
There is no other
employees
19%

Permenent employees
only
14%

Both permanent and
Temporary employees
25%

Only Temporary
employees
42%

Permenent employees only
Only Temporary employees
Both permanent and Temporary employees
There is no other employees

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Table 6: Number of employees per wood value chain segment (estimations by respondents), March 2020

As at March 2020
Full time
Value chain segment Male Female
Tree seedling
producers

Temporary
Total Male

Overall

Female Total

Male

Female Total

4

5

9

22

24

46

26

29

55

10

0

10

48

2

50

58

2

60

119

0

119

376

53

429

495

53

548

70

4

74

95

9

104

165

13

178

Joinery /furniture
maker/Carpentry
and Construction

268

35

303

898

62

960

1166

97

1263

Traders (wholesale
and retail)

89

61

150

315

55

370

404

116

520

560

105

665

1,754

205

Forest management
operators
Forest and round
timber harvesting
Sawmill /Pit sawyers

Total

1,959 2,314

310 2,624

Source: Primary data, 2020

Upon the outbreak of Covid-19 in March 2020, surveyed enterprises in the sample had
an estimated 2,624 employees. Male employees represented 88%, while female employees represented only 12%. The wood value chain mainly employed a temporary workforce (75%). Permanent (full-time) employees were estimated at 25% of total employees.
Secondary and tertiary processing represented 48% of total employees, forest and round
timber harvesting represented 21%, and traders (retailers and wholesalers of wood
products) represented 20%. The least represented segments (in terms of employment)
were pit sawyers and chainsaw millers (7%), forest operators (2%) and tree seedling
producers (2%) (Table 6).
There has been a decrease in the number of employees between March and June 2020.
Indeed, it was estimated that 425 (16%) employees had lost their jobs during the quarter.
The most affected are temporary employees (-20% overall; compared to a reduction of
-6% among full-time employees). Male employees recorded a higher drop in numbers
(-17%) than female employees (-9%). Employment loss was more observed upstream the
wood value chain than downstream: operators in tree seedlings and forest management
saw their numbers dip by -38% and -35%, respectively. In contrast, the number of second and third processing employees reduced by just -9%. Forest harvesting and dealers
in round timber recorded a drop in the number of employees of about -19%, while
pit sawyers and chainsaw millers recorded a reduction in the number of employees
equivalent to -21%. Traders recorded a -24% drop in the number of employees (Table 7,
8 &9 and Figure 23).
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Table 7: Number of employees per wood value chain segment (estimations by interviewees in the sample),
June 2020

As at the end of June 2020
Full time

Temporary

Overall

Value chain segment Male Female

Total Male

Female Total

Male

Female Total

Tree seedlings producers

4

4

8

13

13

26

17

17

34

Forest management
operators

2

0

2

27

10

37

29

10

39

Forest and round
timber harvesting
harvesting/cutting

96

4

100

301

43

344

397

47

444

Sawmill / Pit sawyers 68

5

73

59

9

68

127

14

141

Joinery /furniture
maker/Carpentry
and construction

261

33

294

792

62

854

1053

95

1148

Traders (wholesale
and retail)

88

58

146

206

41

247

294

99

393

Total

519

104

623

1,398

178

1,576

1,917 282

2,199

Source: Primary data, 2020

Table 8: Variations (difference) in the estimated number of employees before March and end of June 2020 in
the wood value chain as per the sample

As at the end of June 2020
Full time
Value chain segment Male Female

Temporary
Total Male

Overall

Female Total

Male

Female Total

Tree seedlings producers

0

-1

-1

-9

-11

-20

-9

-12

-21

Forest management
operators

-8

0

-8

-21

8

-13

-29

8

-21

-23

4

-19

-75

-10

-85

-98

-6

-104

Sawmill / Pit sawyers

-2

1

-1

-36

0

-36

-38

1

-37

Joinery /furniture
maker/Carpentry
and construction

-7

-2

-9

-106

0

-106

-113

-2

-115

Traders (wholesale
and retail)

-1

-3

-4

-109

-14

-123

-110

-17

-127

-41

-1

-42

-356

-27

-383

-397

-28

-425

Forest and round
timber harvesting
harvesting/cutting

Total
Source: Primary data, 2020
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Table 9: Percentage change in the estimated number of employees per wood value chain segment between
March-June 2020 according to sampled interviewees. M=Male; F=Female, T=Total

Full time
Value chain segment Male Female
Tree seedlings producers

Temporary
Total Male

Overall

Female Total

Male

Female Total

0%

-20% -11%

-41%

-46%

-43%

-35%

-41%

-38%

Forest management
operators

-80%

0% -80%

-44%

400%

-26%

-50%

400%

-35%

Forest and round
timber harvesting
harvesting/cutting

-19%

- -16%

-20%

-19%

-20%

-20%

-11%

-19%

Sawmill / Pit sawyers

-3%

25%

-1%

-38%

0%

-35%

-23%

8%

-21%

Joinery /furniture
maker/Carpentry
and Construction

-3%

-6%

-3%

-12%

0%

-11%

-10%

-2%

-9%

Traders (wholesale
and retail)

-1%

-5%

-3%

-35%

-25%

-33%

-27%

-15%

-24%

-20%

-17% -9%

Total

-7%

-1%

-6%

-20%

-13%

-16%

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 23: Variation of the estimated number of employees (%change) per wood value chain segment in the
sample between March-June 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020
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The variances were different per business size in the sample. While the proportion
of employees in the surveyed enterprises increased from 29% to 38% of the total
employees of enterprises surveyed for big enterprises (those employing more than 100
personnel) and from 9% to 10% for microenterprises (those employing less than three
people), other business categories had their proportions reduced from 26% to 23% and
from 36% to 30% for medium enterprises (31-100 employees) and small enterprises
(4-30 employees) respectively.

Table 10: Variance of the estimated number of employees per wood value chain business category,
March-June 2020

Full time
Business Size
(# Employees)

Male Female

Micro (1-3)

-8%

Small (4-30)
Medium (31-100)

0%

Temporary
Total Male

Overall

Female Total

Male

Female Total

-7%

-30%

129%

-16%

-23%

78%

-13%

-15%

-6% -14%

-35%

-39%

-35%

-29%

-30%

-30%

-18%

0% -13%

-34%

-8%

-32%

-30%

-3%

-26%

8%

10%

2%

10%

-20% -17%

-9%

-16%

Big (100+)

16%

14%

16%

9%

0%

Total

-7%

-1%

-6%

-20%

-13%

Source: Primary data, 2020

Even within the same category in the sample, the difference between the estimated
number of employees before and after the lockdown varies between different categories of employees. For example, for micro-enterprises in the sample, the number
of male employees decreased (-23%). In comparison, the number of female employees
increased considerably (+78%, on average), owing to a significant increase in the number
of temporarily employed female employees (+129%) in the sample between March and
June 2020 (Table 10).
Only big enterprises in the sample increased the number of employees between March
2020 and June 2020 (10% increase). The increase was marked more among permanent
staff (16% increase) than temporary employees (8%). The increase is likely linked to the
increased demand for school furniture, which was boosted by the construction of new
classrooms to comply with social distancing requirements8. It is also because when
lockdown and other restrictions eased, large enterprises were quick to employ new staff
to speed up their recovery process.

8 Indeed, large enterprises were more likely the contractors to deliver the furniture, as they are more likely to win tenders based
on their capacity and experience.
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Other categories of businesses reduced the number
of employees. The largest reduction was recorded
in the Small Businesses category (-30%), followed by
Medium Enterprises (-26%) and Micro Enterprises
(-13%) (Table 10).
In general, enterprises reduced the number of employees because the business environment led to business
closure during the lockdown or business downscaling
due to lack of demand. While waiting for the businesses
to recover fully, some entrepreneurs still prefer to resort
to interns or casual workers when the demand arises.
Some entrepreneurs preferred to reduce the salaries of
their staff instead of laying them off. There are others
who retained a few of their staff and reduced their
salaries simultaneously.
Those who kept the pre-Covid-19 staffing level complained that employees are under-utilised because the
level of activities is low due to lack of working capital
and limited demand, and sometimes they are not paid
because financial constraints have affected everyone
(FGD, Karongi).
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“I had 3 employees at the end of 2019, but
unfortunately, due to the hard business
context after the lockdown I remained with
2 employees until now”. Interview with a
female furniture retailer, Muhanga.

“In 2019, we were 6 employees, after the
Covid-19 outbreak our employer reduced
to 3 employees until now, but he has also
cut down the salary”. Interview, with a male
carpenter, Rusizi.

“Before Covid-19 I had 7 permanent
employees. In 2020 I remained with 3 and
due to dire business situation, I currently
have only one full time employee, and use
casual workers if there is a need”. Interview
with a male carpenter in Rusizi.

As an example, a machine in a wood workshop that was
usually operated by five people is currently operated
“Those employed by large companies are
by a maximum of two people. Retaining two people
still working. But their motivation is low.
is necessary because it is impossible to run a machine
There is limited demand of seedlings, and
without the minimum number of people. Hence, It is
therefore, we cannot afford employing
a loss for the owner who, in most cases, has to pay their
more people. We had to cut salaries down,
salaries without making any revenue. Also, if the owner
but for some positions it is the other way
of the machines lays them off, it may be challenging to
around: because raw material prices
find new, equally qualified employees when business
increased, those who are paid by pieces
resumes. The nature of wood-related business is that
delivered have increased their salaries”.
it is almost impossible to work from home during
(FGD 2, Nyamasheke).
lockdowns. Therefore, keeping a minimum number
of employees is not a choice, but a necessity (FGD,
Kanjongo, Nyamasheke). In Nyamasheke, participants in the FDG explained that
employers kept their personnel because the latter had received salary advances and
could not clear them if they were not working. Employers keep them on the books
to be able to get reimbursements deducted from their salaries, but in the end, it is a
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“There is a cooperative operating a tree
nursery. The cooperative had 83 employees
in the nursery. Now they have only 24
employees. The daily rate was FRW 1,000,
but now it has increased to FRW 1,500
[making salaries unaffordable]”. (FGD1,
Nyamasheke).

loss they are making. Employees coming from remote
areas such as Nyamagabe, Karengera and Rusizi did
not return, as they are still waiting for the businesses to
recover. It is estimated that the number of employees
in the wood sector decreased by 50% due to Covid-19 in
Nyamasheke (FGD, Kanjongo, Nyamasheke).

4.3.2. Effect on legal and contractual obligations
Covid-19 containment measures led to the failure to meet loan contracts obligations
and goods delivery contracts among wood value chain actors.
“We are struggling to repay the bank loans
we had taken because of the unfavourable
business situation caused by Covid-19”.
Interview with a female seller of furniture
in Muhanga.

“For me, the biggest challenge from
Covind-19 is loan repayment. We are broke,
because the business is not doing well, yet
the bank needs to be paid, and they keep
accumulating penalties and accruing
interests”. Interview with a male carpenter,
Muhanga.

Context
GAIN (2021) found that 24% of enterprises have lost
their contracts to supply different items in the agriculture value chains. BPN & UR (2020) found that 43% of
surveyed enterprises had an outstanding loan when
Covid-19 broke out, including business loans (93%)
and personal loans (7%). Out of them, 36% had failed
to repay the loans because of Covid-19, and 67% would
not be able to repay within a month if the situation did
not change. Rwigema (2020) noted that “As there was a
halt in the production and slump in demand, MSMEs
are unable to pay their creditors”.

Findings
From the survey, respondents reported that one of the
effects of the Covid-19 outbreak had been the failure
to meet orders from customers (Figure 25). It has been
identified across all the segments and business types of the wood value chain, but the
extent varies. For example, all respondents in the sample (100%) from the tree seedling
segment either reported that failure to meet customer orders significantly affected their
business or ranked it as highly significant. However, for forest management operators,
only 56% had the same opinion. Nevertheless, the effect is likely affecting most players
in the wood value chain, as all segments include at least 70% of respondents who stated
that it was a significant or a highly significant effect on their business, except forest
management operators. The nature of their involvement in the wood value chain does
not expose them to delivery commitments as much as in other segments of the value
chain. The effect is most felt among medium and large enterprises (100%) in the sample,
but all sampled business types rank it at least as a significant effect at a frequency equal
to, or larger than, 75% (Figure 26).
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On the other hand, failure to meet tax obligations was also reported as at least significant
across the entire functions of the value chain, but again, the extent varies. For example,
in the primary processing segment (including tree cutting and production and sales of
round and sawn timber), the value of taxes declared is almost equal to the value of taxes
paid, with a significant dip between January and April 2020 (-47%) (Figure 26 and 27).
In the primary processing segment from the sample, estimated taxes declared
declined from FRW 7 million in January 2020 to FRW 3.7 million in June 2020 (Figures
28 and 29). For joinery and carpenters in the same sample, the estimated value of
taxes declared and paid dropped from FRW 19 million and FRW 6 million to FRW 2.5
million and FRW 2.7, respectively (Figure 29). However, the dip in the estimated value
of taxes paid can also be explained by the fact that the Government of Rwanda also
included tax holidays for businesses affected by Covid-19 as a measure to help them
recover quickly (KIIs, August 2021).
Figure 25: Frequency of respondents in the sample who said they failed to meet already made delivery plans by
value chain segment (per cent, n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 26: Frequency (per cent) of respondents in the sample who said they failed to meet already made
delivery plans by business size (per cent, n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Figure 27: Trends in estimated total value (FRW)of self-reported taxes declared by wood production and
harvesting segments Dec 2019-May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 28: Trends in estimated total value (FRW) of tax paid by actors in sampled wood production and
harvesting segments, Dec 2019-May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 29: Trends in estimated total value (FRW) of tax paid by actors in sampled wood secondary processing
segment, Dec 2019-May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Cooperatives were affected by members’ limited capacity to contribute shares and
membership fees.
Among the respondents who belong to a cooperative (n=95), 79 responded to the questions about whether they failed to contribute membership fees as a result of Covid-19,
and 66% said: “yes” (Figure 30). Some 46% also reduced their shares in cooperatives
during the period March-June 2020 (Figure 31).

Figure 30: During March-May 2020, did you fail to contribute to cooperative membership fees? (n=79)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 31: Between March- June 2020, have you ever reduced your shares in the cooperative?

Source: Primary data, 2020
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4.3.3. Impact on Sales Turnover

“Challenges in the forest value chain during Covid-19 period include low productivity,
post-harvest losses (for example, timber, wood for cooking fuel, and gums from trees and
shrubs incur lots of losses due to poor handling and harvesting techniques). There is also
limited labour force because of lockdowns and movement restrictions…Orders dropped
because large customers for wood products were closed: schools, bakeries, brick makers,
restaurants, tea factories, etc. Timber business froze because movement from forest to
production areas were restricted. It is difficult to accurately estimate the actual loss but it
has been devastating”. (Key Informant Interview, August 2021).

Covid-19 restrictions have contracted business across the wood value chain.
Context
According to GAIN (2021), 78% of surveyed firms reported that the main impact of
Covid-19 was the decrease in sales. BPN & UR (2020) reported that 35% of surveyed
enterprises considered the reduction in sales revenues the most critical challenge
brought about by Covid-19, particularly during the lockdown. The finding corroborates
the estimation made by Rwigema (2020) that Covid-19 containment measures resulted
in a 35% reduction in sales.
Findings
The results from the survey show that the most frequently listed impact of Covid-19
by respondents was that sales plummeted as a result of Covid-19 containment measures (Figure 32).
Figure 32: What were the challenges you faced as a result of Covid-19? (Frequency, N=244, multiple answers
possible)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Indeed, before the Covid-19 outbreak, the operators in the sample reported an estimated
total turnover of FRW 2.5 billion between March and June 2019. The largest contributing
business category was small businesses, with 50% of reported turnover between March
2019 and June 2019, and big enterprises in the second place with 35% of the total value
over the same period. Micro enterprises represented only 10% and medium enterprises
5% (Table 11 and Figure 33).

Table 11: Estimated total monthly turnover by sampled wood value chain enterprises size, March-June 2019
(in FRW).

Business size
(# Employees)

March

April

May

June

Total (RWF)

Micro (1-3)

64,607,800

49,405,299

66,393,600

80,265,000

260,671,699

Small (4-30)

390,757,000

221,219,000

282,701,000

355,515,000

1,250,192,000

Medium (31-100)
Big 100+
Total

15,800,000

21,530,000

37,050,000

38,510,000

112,890,000

187,700,000

241,420,000

194,600,000

232,900,000

856,620,000

8,864,800

533,574,299

580,744,600

707,190,000

2,480,373,699

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 33: Distribution of estimated total sales turnover (March-June 2019) by business size (n=217)

Source: Primary data, 2020

The survey indicates that most of the business sales in the sampled wood value chain
enterprises were contracted in April 2019 (micro and small businesses) and May 2019
(big enterprises) as a result of seasonality, but medium enterprises did not register any
sales contraction over the reporting period (Figure 34).
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Figure 34: Trends in the estimated wood business sales turnover of sampled enterprises (March-June 2019;
n=217)

Source: Primary data, 2020

In the corresponding period of 2020, the estimated sales turnover of sampled enterprises
contracted and was nil for all business categories in the sample, except small businesses
(Table 12). The estimated value of sales turnover had contracted by 67.85% between 2019
and 2020, from FRW 2.5 billion to FRW 0.8 billion among the sampled enterprises.

Table 12: Estimated total sales turnover among sampled enterprises, March-June 2020 (n=217)

Business size
(# Employees)

March

April

May

June

Total (RWF)

Micro (1-3)

24,767,100

-

5,860,000

20,810,300

51,437,400

Small (4-30)

377,760,100

2,200,000

75,805,000

190,788,000

646,553,100

11,120,000

-

11,920,000

25,970,000

49,010,000

Medium (31-100)
Big (100+)
Total

1,045,000

-

15,080,000

34,280,000

50,405,000

414,692,200

2,200,000

108,665,000

271,848,300

797,405,500

Source: Primary data, 2020

However, some businesses recovered when lockdown restrictions were eased in May
2020, small businesses being the quickest to recover (Figure 35). Indeed, the gap between
pre-Covid-19 (2019) and 2020 sales among sampled businesses slowly eased from -99.6%
in April 2020 to -81.3% and -61.6% in May and June 2020, respectively (Table 12). In terms
of value, big enterprises in the sample were the worst hit, with a reduction in total sales
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turnover over four months dropping by -94.1% from its position in 2019 to the 2020
corresponding months total (Table 12). The second-largest loser were micro-enterprises
in the sample, with a dip equivalent to -80.3% over the same period. Medium enterprises
in the sample estimated a loss of -56.6%, while small enterprises lost -48.3% (Table 13).

Figure 35: Trends in estimated total monthly business sales turnover among surveyed wood enterprises
(March-June 2020; n=217)
450,000,000
400,000,000
350,000,000
300,000,000
250,000,000
200,000,000
150,000,000
100,000,000
50,000,000
0

March

April
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Small 4-30

May
Medium 31-100

June
Big 100+

Total

Source: Primary data, 2020

Table 13: Per cent change in estimated total monthly sales turnover between 2019 and 2020 per business size
(n=217)

Business size
(#Employees)

March

April

May

June

Change in %

Micro (1-3)

-61.7%

-100.0%

-91.2%

-74.1%

-80.3%

Small (4-30)

-3.3%

-99.0%

-73.2%

-46.3%

-48.3%

Medium (31-100)

-29.6%

-100.0%

-67.8%

-32.6%

-56.6%

Big (100+)

-99.4%

-100.0%

-92.3%

-85.3%

-94.1%

Change in %

-37.1%

-99.6%

-81.3%

-61.6%

-68%

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Table 14: Variation of estimated monthly total sales turnover (FRW) between 2019 and 2020 per wood value
chain segment

Estimated Total Monthly Sales in 2019
Wood value chain Segment

19-Mar

Tree seedlings producers

3,470,000

Forest management operators

19-Apr

19-May

3,320,000

19-Jun

2,590,000

2,165,000

3,900,000

3,890,000

4,350,000

8,780,000

17,800,000

26,290,000

35,630,000

43,820,000

Saw millers

165,380,000

112,610,000

111,929,000

107,040,000

Joinery /furniture maker/Carpentry
and construction

427,265,000

352,005,999

382,866,000

484,750,000

40,349,800

34,658,300

42,599,600

59,535,000

658,164,800

532,774,299

579,964,600

706,090,000

Forest and round timber harvesting

Traders (wholesale and retail)
Total

Estimated Total Monthly Sales in 2020
Wood value chain Segment

20-Mar

Tree seedlings producers

20-Apr

20-May

810,000

20-Jun

250,000

233,000

690,000

2,940,000

11,250,000

20,898,000

53,530,000

24,595,000

39,870,000

207,427,300

Forest management operators

1,100,000
-

Forest and round timber harvesting

11,800,000
-

Saw millers

53,591,200
-

Joinery /furniture maker/Carpentry
and construction
Traders (wholesale and retail)
Total

335,088,400
12,422,600

2,200,000

3,025,000

15,387,000

414,812,200

2,200,000

108,615,000

271,480,300

Per cent change between 2019 and 2020
Wood value chain Segment

20-Mar

20-Apr

20-May

20-Jun

Tree seedlings producers

-77%

-100%

-90%

-89%

Forest management operators

-72%

-100%

-84%

-67%

Forest and round timber harvesting

-34%

-100%

-68%

-52%

Saw millers

-68%

-100%

-52%

-77%

Joinery /furniture maker/Carpentry
and construction

-22%

-100%

-90%

-57%

Traders (wholesale and retail)

-69%

-94%

-93%

-74%

Total

-37%

-100%

-81%

-62%

Source: Primary data, 2020

Except for traders, all the wood value chain segments recorded a drop in the monthly
sales turnover. Traders’ businesses got a boost when the government invested in equipping schools with newly built furniture to meet social distancing requirements, and
it so happened that they already had furniture in stock before Covid-19, which they
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sold during the period surveyed. In addition, in contrast to the timber businesses that
required licences, sales and transport of finished wood materials were not hampered
by the closure of Government offices, and as soon as the lockdown was lifted, traders
continued delivering the pre-Covid 19 orders. Lastly, some traders were able to undertake online marketing of finished goods (e.g. home furniture, wooden doors). Because
the construction sector was not affected as much by the containment measures, it
contributed to keeping the business in wood materials afloat (FGD Karongi) (Figure 36).
The estimated value of sawn timber sold experienced a sharp decline among the sample
between December 2019 and May 2020, dipping from more than FRW 295 million estimated per month to only FRW 0.4 million in April 2020 (Figure 37).

Figure 36: Per cent change in estimated total monthly sales turnover between 2019 and 2020 per wood value
chain segment

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 37: Estimated value (FRW) of sawn timber sold by respondents in the sample between December 2019
and May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Several factors contributed to the decrease in sales revenues between pre-and-post
Covid-19 lockdowns.

“In response to the pandemic, several governments […] ordered lockdowns, which brought
production to a standstill. As restrictions on people’s movements are eased, limited production of outstanding orders could start, but many buyers have asked that delivery be delayed
or have cancelled orders outright, a critical situation for many producers which is likely to
be exacerbated as prospects for a quick recovery in either domestic or international demand
is unlikely. Cash reserves of most domestic wood product end-users and of importers have
been greatly reduced, while the majority of their customers (end-consumers) will take time
to recover financially, adding to downward pressure on forward purchases”. (ITTO, 2020).

When the Covid-19 pandemic broke out, governments worldwide and Rwanda took
measures to prevent its spread. Measures included, among others, total lockdowns,
social distancing, the closing of schools, prohibition of public gatherings, closure of
non-essential business and economic activities, and closure of borders.

“Our largest market was Congo [Democratic
Republic of Congo]. The largest quantity of
timbers we used to sell was imported from
there. Now the border is closed. We used to
sell about 5,000 units of sawn timber per
month, but currently, we hardly sell 100
units per month. Raw materials imported
from outside such as plywood, Velour fabric, stains, seeds (Pinus, Maiden, Eucalyptus,
etc.) became scarce on the market, and
their prices skyrocketed”. (FGD1, Kanjongo,
Nyamasheke).

a) Restrictions on the movement of goods and people:
Restricting the movement of goods and people during
total lockdowns and regional lockdowns (e.g. Rusizi)
resulted in the loss of business for many wood value
chain actors. For example, timber imported from DR
Congo could not cross the border, resulting in a shortage of raw materials. In addition, finished goods (e.g.
furniture, doors) usually sold across the border in DR
Congo remained in stock during the period the border
was closed.

During regional lockdowns and total lockdown periods,
sawn timber and finished goods products could not be
shipped to Kigali. Delivery contracts signed before the
Covid-19 outbreak were, in some cases, not honoured. Value chain operators could
not reach their business premises and, therefore, could not sell anything. For example,
many operators in the Karongi ICPC located in Rubengera live in Bwishyura, which was
in a regional lockdown for more than a month. During that period, wood value chain
actors living in Bwishyura were not unable to produce or sell as usual (FGD, Karongi).
In addition, working hours were reduced: when the lockdown was lifted, curfews
were introduced, and businesses that were working 24 hours a day had to comply
with the curfew requirements and work fewer hours. It also contributed to dropping
sales (FGD, Karongi).
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Some businesses saw sales drop because of restrictions in related businesses: for
example, there was a dip in demand for home wood furniture because weddings
were prohibited, and therefore, there was no creation of new homes that needed new
furniture (FGD, Karongi).
Cooperatives, such as the Hanika Kolping Family (HKF),
“On weekly basis, before Covid-19 outmake decisions in meetings where members agree on
break, I could sell 250 units of Eucalyptus
what to do and when. They also meet to work together.
round timber and 200 units of Grevillea
It was impossible to meet during the lockdown, and
round timber. In 2020 our district was in an
when it was lifted, organising meetings were prohibextended lockdown and I didn’t sell anyited. Members decided to freeze operations until social
thing”. (Interview with a trader in round
distancing and gathering restrictions were lifted. As
timber, Rusizi).
a result, seedlings were not taken care of and were
damaged or stolen because it was impossible to deliver
them to clients. They had prepared 150,000 Eucalyptus seedlings and managed to sell
only 70,000, and from the 50,000 Grevillea Robusta seedlings, they only sold 15,000.
Their nursery included 60,000 seedlings for fruits, and none were sold: the order was
from Karongi, and because of travel restrictions, they could not deliver the seedlings to
the buyers (FGD 2-Macuba, Nyamasheke).
At the same time, because offices were closed, it was impossible to get licences to cut
trees, saw timber, and transport wood materials from one sector to another. Where it
was possible, it took lengthy processes to obtain the licence, and the costs were sometimes exorbitant. It created a shortage of raw materials for many businesses and missed
sales opportunities for involved operators (FGD 2-Macuba, Nyamasheke).
b) Health problems for the owner and his/her household: Sales were also affected
by limited time spent on business due to Covid-related illness for the business owner,
family members, or even employees, which led to the temporary closure of businesses
when the lockdown was lifted (SSI).
c) Liquidity constraints (decreased purchasing power): According to findings from
FGDs and interviews in the field, sales plummeted because the demand was declining
with economic constraints that reduced customers’ purchasing power or changed
their spending priorities. It was also reported that the prolonged lockdown led to many
actors spending their available cash and, as a result, becoming short of working capital.
Limited working capital reduced their production capacity, reduced inventory, and the
inability to seek new purchase orders (FGDs).
d) Increased production costs: Respondents reported that scarcity of some raw materials led to a hike in prices for inputs. Other costs such as rent, transport and security
also increased during the lockdown and remained high even as restrictions gradually
lifted. There is a cost linked to preventive measures such as handwashing facilities,
hand sanitisers and facemasks that have contributed to increasing operational costs.
As the costs hike, working capital requirements also increase, and with limited access
to banking services and cashflows, some wood value chain actors have seen their sales
capacity decrease (FGD Karongi, SSIs).
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“Covid-19 affected our health and there were times one or two employees were tested positive. As precaution, we close the business and put ourselves in quarantine for two weeks
or so. In spite of protective measure, it happened. Even now that we talk, I am sick and was
tested positive”. (Interview, furniture maker, Rusizi).

“We prepared tree seedlings for the surrounding communities. The demand was steady, all
tree planting seasons. But now, things have changed: with Covid-19 context, people have
become more selective, and spend money only on the most important goods and services.
Tree seedlings are not high on their priority list”. (FGD 2-Macuba, Nyamasheke).

“Taking care of a tree nursery requests an investment. We have to prepare the place where
seedlings will be handled, we need raw materials such as plastic bags and fertilizers.
Without money we can’t afford such investments, and we preferred to scale down activities
while waiting for better days” (FGD 2, Macuba, Nyamasheke).

“About license for forest harvesting and transport of forest products, there is the Prime
Minister’s Order No. 115/03 of 25/06/2015 determining the organ issuing a state forest
harvesting license and modalities for its issuance. According to the order, the Authority
in charge of forests management, which is RFA, is the organ in charge of issuing the State
forest harvesting license. Regarding private forests, the Law Nº 47bis/2013 of 28/06/2013
determining the management and utilization of forests in Rwanda, harvesting a private
forest of less than a half a hectare (1/2 ha) does not require a license. When the private
forest to be harvested is larger than ½ ha, harvesting requires a license from the District
Forestry Officer (Kanyamashyamaba). The same Law also provides for transportation of
forest products, and requires a transportation license from the District in which the forest
is located. However, because the District Council (Inama Njyanama) has the power to
determine local taxes, there are reports of uncoordinated taxation practices, including fees
collected from licenses to harvest forests and transport forest products within districts and
beyond. For example, the Presidential Order N°25/01 of 09/07/2012 establishing the list
of fees and other charges levied by decentralized entities and determining their thresholds
states that transport of any materials from quarries or forests shall be subject to charges
based on the weight the vehicle is authorized to transport and shall be calculated in terms
of tonnes (FRW 1,000/tonne)”. In practice, fees are collected based on lump sum estimations
by fee collectors. (Source: Key informant interview in August 2021).

“Prices for raw materials shoot up after Covid-19 outbreak: for example, a kilo of nails that
used to cost FRW 1,500 in 2019 is now sold at FRW 4,000, glue that used to be FRW 1,500; it
is now at FRW 2,800”. (Interview with a carpenter, Muhanga).
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“Maintenance fees increased many times, because technicians and spare parts come from
Kigali. Because travel expenses are high, we end up paying several times the costs we used
to pay for maintenance”. (Interview with a chainsaw miller, Rusizi).

“The quality of wood products we make has improved very much with experience. The
prices have also increased. But now, because of limited purchasing power, customers can’t
afford what we offer. They are still looking for poor quality and cheap products aligned to
their financial capacity. They don’t even bother coming and examining what is offered. It
discourages us. We don’t have money for marketing and looking for buyers who can afford
what we produce, because while we were sitting idle, we have eaten all the money”. (FGD 2,
Macuba, Nyamasheke).

“Some raw materials are not available on the market. And sometimes we are told to wait
for five months to be able to get materials such as plywood, because even in Kigali it not
there”.(FGD Karongi).

“Because the level of business activity has tremendously reduced as a result of Covid-19
containment measures, hiring a truck to transport timber to Kigali has become very
expensive because the possibility of returning back empty is high. Before Cvid-19 outbreak,
we used to pay FRW 180,000 for a long chassis truck load, but now we pay FRW 250,000.
Raw materials also became very expensive: a varnish bucket of 5kg used to cost FRW 8,000
before Covid-19. Now it is FRW 16,000. Prices doubled for almost everything. The cost of
sawing timber was FRW 300 per piece, but now it is FRW 700 per piece of sawn timber”.
(FGD 1-Kanjongo, Nyamasheke).

“Before lockdown, the price for sawn timber of Cupressus lusitanica was FRW 2,700; FRW 1,
100 for Grevillea robusta, and FRW 1, 400 for Eucalyptus. Currently, the Eucalyptus fetches
around FRW 3,000, Cupressus is FRW 1, 600, and Grevillea FRW 1, 600 per piece, respectively. But the prices went up partly because of increasing orders resulting from making
school desks for newly constructed schools”. (Interview with a female chainsaw operator,
Nyamabuye Muhanga).

“Before lockdown, the price for a piece of Eucalyptus sawn timber was FRW 1,700 and FRW
1,500 for Markhamia lutea. But after lockdown there was scarcity of timber due to projects
to build more classrooms. The prices went up drastically to FRW 2,800 for Eucalyptus
timber and FRW 2,500 for Markhamia lutea, and currently prices stabilized at FRW 2,500
for Eucalyptus and at FRW 4,000 for Markhamia lutea”. (Interview with a male carpenter,
Kamembe, Rusizi).
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4.3.4. Impact on business activity
Covid-19 contributed to a decrease in business production across the wood value chain.

“Because of lockdown, entrepreneurs are cash strapped. They spent money on household
needs during lockdown period. As a result, they are short of working capital. This is the
origin of other problems in the business: they cannot hire needed labour force, because they
cannot afford paying wages. They cannot expand their inventory of raw material because
there is no liquidity. As a result, they cannot afford taking new orders, because they are not
ready for it”. (Key Informant Interview, August 2021).

According to Rwigema (2020), production in surveyed businesses decreased by 26%
between March and April 2020. For MSMEs, the reduction in production has averaged
52% between March and April 2020. Of those 43% that produce or manufacture goods,
the majority (86%) expected future production to be affected for at least three months
after April 2020. GAIN’s (2021) survey found that 89% of businesses had to change their
production volume due to Covid-19.
The findings from the survey revealed that businesses in the wood value chain had to
scale down their activities as a response to the Covid-19 outbreak and containment
measures issued by the Government of Rwanda. For example, the size of forest (in ha)
handled by those in the forest management segment did not change between January
2020 and June 2020, implying limited activity in forest harvesting (Figure 38). On the
other hand, the volume of harvested trees (in m3) dipped from 688 m3 in January 2020
to 80 m3 in April 2020 (Figure 39). The monthly value of round timber sold between
January 2020 and May 2020 plummeted from an estimated FRW 19 million in January
2020 to FRW 30,000 in April 2020 (Figure 40). The volume of sawn timber also dipped
from a total of 9,658 m3 per month to 23 m3 between January-April 2020 (Figure 41).

Figure 38: Trend in estimated size (ha) of forest under sampled respondents’ management, Dec 2019-June 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Figure 39: Trends in estimated volume (m3) of harvested trees by sampled respondents, Dec 2019-June 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 40: Trends in estimated value of round timber sold by sampled respondents between Dec 2019-May
2020 (FRW)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 41: Trends in estimated volume (m3) of tree logs sawn by sampled respondents between Dec 2019-May
2020

Source: Primary data, 2020
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Covid-19 containment measures led to a disruption of supply chains and logistics in
the wood value chain.

“The challenge we have is getting sawn
timbers. We purchase them from Karongi.
The district has been in lockdown for
several weeks. It has affected our supplies
in raw materials”. (Interview with a male
carpenter, Muhanga).

“In 2020 there was a challenge of lack of
sawn timbers due to the impossibility to get
the license to cut trees and transport round
timbers from one sector to the other. The
main source of timber was Nyamasheke,
and they have been in lockdown for many
weeks”. (Interview with a male carpenter,
Rusizi).

“It was difficult to transport furniture and
timber or make delivery from one place to
another because of lockdowns and curfews.
It was also difficult to get spare parts for the
machines for the same reason”. (Interview
with a male carpenter, Rusizi).

According to Rwigema (2020), 18% of surveyed enterprises reported that because of disruption of supply
chains, inventory/stock of raw materials had expired
or damaged; while the majority (97%) reported that
the number of suppliers decreased (97%). On the other
hand, 54% of respondents claimed that at least some
materials have been impossible to purchase in the
period from 24 March to 21 April 2020. A rough estimate
of losses reported was about USD 5,400 on average.
BPN & UR (2020) also found that for 34% of enterprises
surveyed, logistics was the second most important
change resulting from Covid-19 containment measures, right after the reduction in sales revenues, and 6%
had to cancel orders. The same survey found that 44%
had goods that could not be sold because of Covid-19,
and 30% had raw materials they could not use because
of Covid-19. Among the respondents to the survey,
26% claimed that they were experiencing difficulties in
accessing raw materials. GAIN (2021) found that 83% of
surveyed enterprises expected impacts of the pandemic
on their supply chains in the next 6 months. The main
anticipated impacts cited were shortages of supplies
(67%), supplier business closures (31%), and production
stoppages (28%).

The findings from the survey revealed that the volume
of unsold sawn timber increased fourfold, from 986 m3
in January 2020 to 4,354 m3 in April 2020 (Figure 42).
A very large portion of timber in stock was damaged
because of prolonged stay in warehouses and, in most cases, piled in open-air spaces.
Indeed, according to the findings, about 70% of timber in stock was damaged during the
lockdown in April 2020 (Figure 43).
Among the reasons for the increase in the stock of raw materials was possibly the dip
in the number of orders received. For example, the estimated total number of orders
received in the value chain by sampled respondents shrunk from 3 million in December
2019 to nil in April 2020 (Figure 44).
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Figure 42: Volume of damaged timber (m3) in stock, Dec 2019-May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 43: Estimated volume of damaged timber (m3) in stock of sampled respondents, Dec 2019-May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 44: Total number of orders received by respondents in the wood value chains, Dec 2019-April 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020
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The same trend was observed among secondary and tertiary processing segments,
whereby the estimated volume of products and intermediate products produced per
month shrunk from 2.4 million m3 in January 2020 to 97m3 only in April 2020 within
sampled enterprises (Figure 45).
While the value (in FRW) of stock inventory of products and intermediate products
decreased during the period January 2020-April 2020, it remained well beyond orders
received (Figure 46).

Figure 45: Quantities (m3) of products or intermediates products produced per month, Dec 2019-May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 46: Value (FRW) of orders received, Dec 2019-May 2020

Source: Primary data, 2020
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4.4. Coping Strategies
4.4.1. Changing business focus
Regarding coping strategies, respondents considered changing business and doing
something different as an option to cope with the impact of Covid-19. Indeed, all
sampled wood value chain segments, except forest owners, had a combined frequency
above 67% when listing changing business focus as a significant or highly significant
coping strategy. The highest frequency in the sample was among the pit sawyers and
chainsaw millers (92%), followed closely by traders (wholesale and retail of furniture
and other wood-based finished products: 89%) and forest and round timber harvesting
(81%) (Figure 47).
However, big businesses in the sample (those employing more than 100 people) are less
likely to change business focus (50%), while the likelihood is higher among medium
enterprises (89%) and small businesses (79%) and micro enterprises (77%) (Figure 48).
Figure 47: Percentage of respondents who identified changing business focus as a significant or highly
significant coping mechanism against Covid-19 situation (n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 48: Distribution of respondents who characterized changing business focus as a significant or highly
significant coping strategy against Covid-19 context (n=222).

Source: Primary data, 2020
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4.4.2. Scaling down business activities
Another coping strategy frequently listed by respondents was scaling down business
activities. This strategy was applied by every participant involved in the primary processing in the sample (pit sawyers, chainsaw millers: 100%), and other segments in the
sample also frequently listed this strategy as the most common among wood value
chain actors (frequency varying from 88% in tertiary processing, 92% in tree seedlings
production, 95% in forest and round timber harvesting, and 98% in traders, respectively).
Only forest owners did not use this strategy very much to cope with Covid-19 effects
(38%) (Figure 49).

Figure 49: Percentage of respondents that listed downscaling business as a coping strategy (significant or very
significant, n=222)
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Source: Primary data, 2020

This strategy gets increasingly popular as the business size increases: 86% of respondents from microenterprises in the sample cited it as a strategy they adopted, while
small, medium and large enterprises listed it at a frequency of 92%, 100% and 100%,
respectively (Figure 50). However, scaling down business activities may refer to focusing
on limited production lines or products as per the findings in the previous sections (see.
Figure 10); or it may have been a strategy for a limited period of time (strictly during the
total lockdown period, March-May 2020).
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Figure 50: Respondents who responded that scaling down their business was a significant or a highly
significant Covid-19 impact, per business size

Source: Primary data, 2020

4.4.3. Employees lay-off and furlough
As discussed in section 4.3.1., a considerable number of surveyed enterprises in the wood
value chain had to either reduce the number of employees or reduce the salaries to
survive the financial pressure resulting from Covid-19 containment measures. The laying-off or furloughing of staff as a coping strategy was practised mainly by medium-sized
enterprises in the sample (89%), followed by small enterprises (76%) and big enterprises
(50%). Micro enterprises were the least inclined to use the strategy (47%), likely because
a large number in this category employed only the owner and, in some cases, a family
member (Figure 51). However, when Covid-19 containment measures were eased in May
2020, large enterprises increased the number of employees (see figure 10).

Figure 51: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who claimed employee layoff or furlough was significant or
highly significant impact of Covid-19 on their business; by business size (n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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The strategy was applied across the wood value chain segments to varying degrees.
Indeed, 67% of respondents in the tree seedling segment used this strategy, and 57%
of respondents from the forest harvesting segment reported using it. It is less popular
among other segments, as those who claimed to have used it were less than 50% of
total respondents (39% in the tertiary processing, 37% among the traders, 32% among
the primary processing segment, and 31% among forest management operators, respectively) (Figure 51). Big businesses tend to be more prone to using this coping strategy,
as 50% of respondents from this category reported having used it. Micro, small and
medium enterprises have less than 50% of respondents who resorted to this strategy to
cope with Covid-19 effects (41%, 44%, and 11%, respectively) (Figure 52).

Figure 52: Frequency (percentage) of those who listed employee layoffs and furlough as a coping strategy, per
wood value chain segment (n=221)

Source: Primary data, 2020

4.4.4. Using accumulated savings
Using accumulated savings to cope with Covid-19 effects was the most common practice across all sampled segments of the wood value chain. Indeed, the lowest frequency
was 75% among forest management operators, while the highest was recorded among
forest and round timber harvesting segments (95%). Tertiary processing recorded 95%,
traders 91%, primary processing scored 88%, and the tree seedlings segment recorded a
frequency of 83% of respondents who used the strategy (Figure 53).
Small businesses in the sample were the most inclined to use the strategy (94%), followed by micro-enterprises (90%), medium enterprises (89% and big enterprises (75%),
respectively (Figure 54).
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Figure 53: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who used savings as a coping strategy, per wood value chain
segment (n=222)
Forest and round timber harvesting

95.2%

Joinery /furniture maker/Carpentry and construction

94.5%

Traders (wholesale and retail of wood products)

91.2%

Sawmill / timber
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Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 54: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who used savings as a coping strategy, per business type
(n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020

4.4.5. Borrowed from friends and relatives
Borrowing from friends and relatives was another coping strategy used by respondents
in the sample. It is most common among forest harvesting and dealers in round timber
(61%), as well as tree seedlings operators (50%) (Figure 55).
From the business size perspective, small businesses in the sample practised this strategy
more than other segments (48%), followed by micro-enterprises (39%), big enterprises
(25%), and lastly, medium-enterprises (22%) (Figure 56).
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Figure 55: Frequency (percentage) of respondents in the sample who borrowed from friends and relatives as a
coping strategy, per wood value chain segment (n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 56: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who borrowed from friends and relatives as a coping
strategy, per type of business (n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020

4.4.6. Rely on Government and other partners social support
Some wood value chain operators said they relied on the social support of the government and other partners as a coping strategy. It was commonly used by all sampled
respondents from the tree seedlings segment (100%). Other segments also consistently
used this strategy: primary processing: 88%, forest harvesting and round timber business: 81%; tertiary processing: 79%, traders: 77% and forest management operators: 53%,
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respectively. Surprisingly, large businesses most frequently used this strategy (100%),
but other business types also have scored more than 53% (Figure 57). Big enterprises
used the strategy more than other businesses (100%), likely because of their ability to
access the Economic Recovery Fund more easily (Figure 58).

Figure 57: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who relied on social support as a coping strategy, per wood
value chain segment (n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 58: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who relied on social support as a coping strategy, per value
chain segment (n=222)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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4.4.7. Selling assets
Lastly, some respondents in the sample reported that they consider selling assets as an
option to cope with the Covid-19 effects (particularly among tree seedlings dealers: 67%
and forest and round timber harvesters (57%) (Figure 59). Considering the respondents’
views per business type, large enterprises are surprisingly the ones considering this
option as significantly used or highly significant among wood value chain actors (66.7%),
followed by forest harvesting and round timber businesses (57%) (Figure 60).

Figure 59: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who considered selling assets as a coping strategy, per
business type (n=223)

Source: Primary data, 2020

Figure 60: Frequency (percentage) of respondents who considered selling assets as a coping strategy, per
business type (n=223)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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4.5. Recovery time
Participants claimed that if lockdown and movement of goods are lifted, it will take
between 2-3 years for the wood value chain enterprises to reach their pre-Covid 19
business level (in terms of sales turnover and employment). The recovery time may
differ depending on the type of business (e.g. nursery operators claimed that they could
recover within one season if they could access seeds and plastic bags for seedlings; while
furniture makers explained that the recovery time would depend on how the purchasing power evolves among the communities). However, appropriate support would
considerably shorten the recovery time for all the businesses (FDGs).

4.6. Assistance needed
The most frequently listed assistance needed is financial support (grants, subsidies for
“restocking”, and meeting liquidity needs). The second most frequently listed support
needed by respondents in the sample includes an improved work environment (more
storage space to avoid losses in case of lockdowns, more workspace to allow social
distancing, streamlined licensing for cutting and transporting timber and other wood
products, conducive taxation). The third support listed by respondents is access to
credit at reasonable terms and conditions (lower interest rates, quicker disbursements,
and a more appropriate repayment period). Some respondents listed non-financial
support (equipment and technology) to support quick recovery and make enterprises
more resilient. Other actors said that if facilitated to access markets (easier access to
local government, procurement of wood products, purchasing of seedlings by public
institutions responsible for environmental protection and reforestation), it would help
them to quickly recover from the losses caused by the Covid-19 (Figure 61).

Figure 61: What type of support do you need to recover from Covid-19 induced challenges? (frequency, N=244)

Source: Primary data, 2020
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However, discussions with key informants revealed that the wood sector already had
some structural challenges that were not Covid 19-related. These challenges must be
addressed to strengthen the capacity of actors in the value chain to become more resilient and effectively cope with the impact of Covid-19 and recover in a reasonable time.
The capacity needs identified include limited quality, skills and experience, and limited
facilities (e.g. timber drying kilns, storage facilities). There is also a need to coordinate
actors in the sector to resolve lingering issues such as licensing and related fees, poor
infrastructure, and ineffective technology.

“I am aware of existing challenges [in the Wood Sector], they may not be directly stemming
from Covid-19; but they make the value chain actors ill-prepared to weather through the
constraints related to Covid-19:
• Resilience among Rwanda wood value chain enterprises is weak. The majority are
young and small, and only large ones such as East Africa Sawmill can resist longer.
• The quality is still low: for example, there is limited traceability, […], etc. There is a
plan to start a timber certification and traceability process, but it is just a project so
far. It will include aspects such as ISO certification, improved regulations, harvesting
practices, post-harvest handling, etc.
• The level of expertise is still low: skills needs to be upgraded across the value chain.
• There are still a very limited number of drying facilities. There are perhaps only three
facilities in the whole country
All those challenges rendered the value chain ill-prepared to face the constraints brought
about by the pandemic”. (Key Informant Interview, August 2021).

“Actually, Covid-19 did not create new problems. It only aggravated them. The priority now
is to ensure there is employment for everyone. However, employment requires skills. There
was a skills gap even before Covid-19 outbreak” (Key Informant Interview, August, 2021).

“The sector has many issues that affect its performance. They include the quality of products, as well as the pricing. Prices are extremely high compared to the quality of goods
produced. There is also a problem of skills and standards that need to be upgraded. Rwanda
Standard Board has started defining the standards in the sector, but the process has just
begun”. (Key Informant Interview, August, 2021).
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“There are no specific strategy nor specific interventions for the wood value chain. The
Government took measures to protect the business community in general, irrespective of
the value chain or economic sectors they are in. This includes access to the recovery fund
if the entrepreneur meets the criteria. The component of the recovery fund targeting SMEs
is managed by BDF. It helps the target group to access small loans through SACCOs. The
first phase had a budget of about FRW 5 billion. The maximum loan per entrepreneur was
FRW 1million. The total fund was fully disbursed, and the Government is in the process to
replenish it. It is envisaged that the loan ceiling will be increased up to FRW 3 million this
time. The ceiling will continue to increase with available funding. The fund will continue
to be accessed through SACCOs. Those who need more clarifications about the fund can
contact the nearest SACCO, or the BDF office in their respective district. It is expected that
the Government will continue to support the recovery fund as time goes by”. (Key Informant
Interview, August,2021).

4.7. Government Support and other opportunities for the wood sector
The assessment did not identify any special initiative dedicated to supporting the wood
sector to recover from the Covid-19 impact. However, the Government of Rwanda
has created the Economic Recovery Fund (ERF) to support the recovery of businesses
hardest hit by COVID-19 so “that they can survive, resume operations and safeguard
employment, thereby cushioning the economic effects of the pandemic” (BNR,2021).
The Fund is managed by BNR.
The main objective of the ERF is to “support businesses in the sectors hit hardest by the
pandemic so they can survive, resume work/production and safeguard employment.
To expand domestic production of essential goods during the COVID-19 and postCOVID-19 period (e.g. medical equipment like masks, gloves, sanitizers, disinfectants,
and others that may be deemed necessary during this period)” (BNR,2021).
All businesses highly impacted by the restrictions put in place to prevent the spread
of the virus and exposed to consumer discretionary spending and those with global
supply chains that have been disrupted are eligible for the ERF. For MSEs/Informal
sector: COVID-19 fiscal and monetary responses put in place do not reach the informal
economy while the strain on incomes. The ERF has created a window to support MSEs
via MFIs and provide credit guarantees through BDF.
The initial fund mobilised by ERF was FRW 101 billion (Figure 61), of which the Hotel
sector was allocated the largest chunk. ERF has a window for working capital, which
is among the most requested assistance by actors in the wood value chain. To access
the window, actors must demonstrate a negative impact on their operations caused by
the COVID19 pandemic, proven by at least 30% year-on-year (2019 Vs 2020 on moving
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Figure 62: Allocation of ERF financing per business type (as at the end of May 2020)

Source: https://www.bnr.rw/browse-in/economic-recovery-fund/

period) losses based on VAT Turnovers submitted to the RRA9. The assessment and
processing of the application are done by banks and MFIs. The ceiling is FRW 5 million
under the micro-business window, subject to the bank’s single obligor limit and the
borrower’s repayment capacity. NBR provides funds to MFIs at an interest rate of two
per cent (2.0%), a tenor of two years (2) maximum and a grace period of three months (3).
BDF provides funds to SACCOs at an interest rate of two per cent (2.0%), a tenor of two
years (2) maximum and a grace period of three months (3). Similarly, MFIs or SACCOs
grant loans to micro-businesses at an interest rate of eight per cent (8.0%), a tenor of
two years (2) and a grace period of three months (3). Borrowers’ window ceiling is FRW
75 million for the SME window and FRW 300 million for the Large Corporate window.
Findings from FDGs and SSIs revealed that participants in the wood value chain are not
aware of how to access ERF, and there was no account of an enterprise that has accessed
it so far. However, KIIs revealed that available ERF funds were already exhausted, but
the Government is in the process of looking for additional funds to refurbish ERF.

9 Borrowers who are not VAT registered/are VAT exempted will not be assessed using VAT declarations since they are not bound
by monthly declaration of their sales to RRA. Banks and MFIs are advised to assess them using financial statements or company
performance, instead.
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“Many programs and projects supporting the wood sector have stopped. The Government
is in negotiations with different partners to revive interventions in the wood value chain.
However, value chain actors can still access to the leasing facility to acquire machinery.
Funds allocated to this component are not yet exhausted. The wood sector is among the
priority sectors. The leasing facility helps entrepreneurs acquire an asset and use it for a
maximum of 10 years while gradually contributing to full ownership” (KIIs, August, 2021)

Other opportunities that participants’ identified as access to markets were the district’s
procurement of wood products such as furniture for schools and timber for public
infrastructure construction. However, participants complained that they are negated
access to such opportunities in favour of competitors from Kigali or very large enterprises (FGD, Karongi).
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5. Conclusion &
Recommendations
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The research objectives were to identify the impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic on businesses in the wood value chain in Rwanda and identify responses and discuss strategies
to mitigate the risks identified. The research revealed the pandemic’s multi-faceted
impact on the wood sector using both qualitative and quantitative methods.
The supply chain disruption caused by measures to prevent the spread of the virus has
led to businesses temporarily freezing operations, laying off employees, or facing limited access to raw materials. Orders could not be delivered, and the purchasing power of
customers plummeted. Those factors and many more affected sales turnovers. Reduced
sales and business activities were observed across all businesses in the wood value chain.
Enterprises adopted a series of coping strategies, including using their savings, selling
assets, or borrowing from friends and relatives. However, the strategies could not
absorb the shock caused by the pandemic, and further support is needed to mitigate
the risks identified.

Recommendations
1) To the Government of Rwanda and development partners supporting the wood
sector:
• Develop and implement specific, tailor-made and forward-looking policies and
recovery strategies for the wood value chain, addressing most pressing issues
such as lack of working capital and limited access to markets for wood products.
The strategy may consider the need to provide financial support to most affected
enterprises in the wood value chain. Many businesses in the value chain, including
informal businesses, would benefit from cash transfers and subsidies to recover
from the losses caused by Covid-19 containment measures as “compensation”.
It would also help if incentives for economic recovery in the value chain were
offered, such as tax reductions/delayed tax payments, access to credit at affordable
interest rates, and facilitation of access to productive assets such as machinery and
more convenient workspaces.
• Develop and strengthen partnerships to help the wood value chain become more
resilient through integration, innovation, and diversification of products and markets. It is crucial to ensure that there is a comprehensive and accurate overview of
the value chain in terms of jobs created, income generated, and the level of activity
so as to be able to advocate for targeted interventions by development partners in
the sector and to pitch the industry to the financial services providers to enable
access to long term financing and improved technology.
• Encourage continued adherence to preventive measures among the players in the
wood value chain to contain/prevent the spread of COVID-19. Ensure availability
and quality of preventive supplies, such as sanitisers and face masks, across the
value chain and enhance access to sanitary services.
• Support financial service providers to design and deliver suitable products and
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services to the wood value chain actors. For example, financial institutions such
as SACCOs may be supported to digitise to enhance their process efficiency of
processes and increase their capacity to assess creditworthiness better using alternative data instead of basing their decisions on collateral.
• Ensure compliance with laws and regulations on issuing a licence to produce and
transport wood products, and harmonise fees paid, the validity of the licences,
processing time, and geographic coverage to ascertain the smooth movement of
raw materials such as round timber and sawn timber.
• Improve the wood value chain coordination to ensure effective communication
and increased efficiency. It is essential that information flows smoothly across
the value chain regarding opportunities, facilities, current interventions, and
regulations, among others. A National Wood Sector Business Continuity Steering
Committee can be a starting point at the national level, supported with similar
district-level platforms. Hence, a National Steering Committee must be established
to oversee the development of the Wood Sector Recovery and Business Continuity
Plan and ensure its representation at the decentralised (district) level. Proposed
members of the committee may include the following ministries and affiliated
agencies: MINICOM, Ministry of Environment, MINECOFIN, and RDB. GIZ may
also be included as a facilitator and representative of development partners in this
committee. The Wood Value Chain Association (RWVCA) should be the owner of
the process. The Government and donors should support RWVCA to fulfil this
function effectively.

2) To the private sector and the Rwandan Wood Value Chain Association:
• Create a digital platform to register actors in the wood value chain to enhance
access to information, markets and opportunities in the value chain. Provide
incentives for registration such as participation in local and national procurement
opportunities, training, marketing and market linkages.
• Increase the number of members to increase visibility and legitimacy to actively
advocate as one voice for measures that are conducive for the wood value chain
during and post-crisis, such as movement of wood products during lockdowns
and appropriate recovery interventions to support the sector to recover.

3) To enterprises in the Wood Value Chain:
• Set up Covid-19 safety and health measures to help prevent employees from being
infected and affected, including limiting physical contacts (social distancing), distributing protective gears such as facemasks, improving sanitation and hygiene,
introducing shift work, and expanding workspace, amongst others.
• Develop and implement policies and procedures to deal with crises such as
pandemics when they occur, including emergency preparedness and response
mechanisms. Anticipate changes in the working environment resulting from the
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Covid-19 containment measures and perform scenario analysis, assess risks and
develop mitigation strategies, plan for cash flow needs, and set short-term goals
with clear and measurable key performance indicators. Regularly review and
update the risks registers as time evolves.
• Develop business plans to guide the business recovery process. Regularly review the
business plans to factor in government requirements and business context changes.
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